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EGYPTIAN 
Cab Drivers Say Riders 
Play Hoaxes, Cheat Them 
So.u,t~elfA 'IUUuJi4 'UtlWt'£"" 
Carbondale, Illinoi s 
Volume 49 Wednesday, Feb,.a'Y 14, 1968 
By John Durbin 
Cab driver s for two Car-
bondale taxicab firms, which 
have asked the City Council 
for permission to increase 
their rates,3re con fr onted 
with a variet y of problems 
during their daily routine of 
carrying passengers through-
o u t [he city. 
READ\' FOR DELEGATES--Lynne Atki n-
son. l e fl. und e rsecretary, and Hedayat 
Aminarsa la of Afghanislan, sec retary· gen · 
e ral of the campus Model U I\; . prepare de l· 
egate signs for opening of the sessions 
Thursda:l' . Foreign diplomats will appear 
as part o f the obse rvance which will run 
through sa turday . See slory. p.6 . 
Di s tin('t CHles in Poli (' ie s 
SID Professor Foresaw T·rend 
Of Foreign Affairs Withdrawal 
Americans today seem to be 
withdrawing to some extent 
from involvement in foreign 
affairs, just as they have in 
the past following long per-
iods of global commitment. 
Evide nce of a new period of 
Uintroversion" in American 
attitudes and foreign policy 
decisions is pointed to by a 
SIU political scientist who 
pre d i c ted such a t r end 15 
year s ago. 
In 1952, Frank Klingberg 
wrote a widely-quoted article 
in HW orld POlitiCS, " point-
Gus Bode 
Gus says the l ast time he 
rode a taxicab he was with his 
best girl and. the d r i v e r 
charged him by we ight : $18.76. 
ing up distinct cycles in the 
moods of U.S . foreign polic y. 
He prophesied that in the late 
1960's A merica would shy 
away from the "massive in-
volvement" po liCies that had 
molded its actions ever since 
World War II . He based that 
prediction on his study of U.S. 
policies toward the world 
since 1776. 
The study showed a clear 
cyclical pattern, with "in-
[rovert". periods averaging 21 
years followed by " extrovert " 
periods of about 27 years . 
Each C'extr oven" phase has 
s een America more deepl y in-
volved in (he world scene than 
hefon:: , while the "intr overt" 
phase s e nabled the nation to 
build up its interna l strength. 
Natura l socia l factors and the 
s uccession of generations ap-
pear to have promoted these 
s hifts. 
The eyes - across - the -
sea attitude of the ear ly 19th-
ce ntur y (:nd C'G with the Monroe 
Doctrine .::r.d a subst!quem 20-
ye ar wl[;-·jrawal era . Then 
ca m r Ihl:' Ml?xican War and 
expa :15ion lO the PaCific under 
the s logan of "Manifest Des-
tiny." 
O UT own CivH-War-which 
K l i n g b erg evaluates as an 
"extrovert action"' by both 
sides--was followed agai n by 
the Withdrawal symptoms of 
the 1870 ' s and 1&80's. The 
U.S. went "extrovert" again 
in the 1890's With the Spanish-
American War and World War 
I. Beginning With the rejection 
of the Lea g u e of Nations, 
America beat a domestic re'-
treat into the isolationist per-
iods of the 1920' s and 1930's. 
K 1 i n g b e r g wrote that the 
~:~tr~~e~~~ ~~:s~ar: ~~:~~ 
national involvements tha t fol-
lowed probz~ly would lail off 
within abour '27 years, result-
ing in a period of consolida-
tion er leve lli ng off, rather 
than violem r eaction. 
He sees that now in appar-
em wid e s pre add i sen -
chantmem with the Viemam 
war and mounting choruses of 
dismay ove r pressing domes-
tic problems. Yet he be-
lieve s that America is now so 
deepl y involved in the world 
scene , after four periods of 
extroversion, thal it should 
be able to respond vigorously 
to any direct external chal-
lenge and to maimain a healthy 
sense of international respon-
sibility. while reducing its 
m:litar y commitments. 
He wrote in 1952 thar kif 
America should then [ire of 
he r pro min e n t r ole, the 
world ' s best hope of peace and 
co- operation would lie in an 
effective United Nations." 
Syndicated newspaper col-
umnist Charles Bartlett re-
(Continued on Page 8) 
A special committee headed 
by Councilman Joseph Rags -
dale will hear evidence pre -
sented by both cab companies 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. on the 
second floor of City Hall. 
Some sru stu dents have 
complained about what they 
termed unfair charges involv-
ing the city's zone fare sys-
tem. Others have contended 
that they have been over-
charged for parcels and lug-
gage and that fares are not 
always the same for the iden-
tical trip. 
Joseph Holsombeck , a driv-
e r for the Yellow Cab Co •• 
is JUSt one of the drivers 
who is forced to deal with 
problems typical to a ll taxi 
drivers. 
T he biggest problem which 
Holsombeck is confronted With 
is nor a llowing the "water 
hauls to get under m y" skin. u 
According to Holsombeck, a 
" water haul" is when a taxi 
is caUel1 to a particular piCk-
up point and no one is there. 
He says the r e are 5 eve r a I 
r easons why this might hap-
pe~'irSt, t·he pers!'n who called 
, the cab may ha"{e in fact called 
two cabs from different com -
panies and then taken the first 
one that arrived. 
He also said that "Quite 
frequently" he is given a call 
to dorms or houses and the 
occupants claim they did not 
call a cab. HSomet imes I 
see some of the reSidents 
of the dorm standing at the 
windows laughing," Holsom-
be~k said. 
Holsombeck pointed out that 
one !yay individuals s eek to 
.. beat the dri ver OUt of the 
fare is by pulling a big bill 
earl y in the morning when they 
know I don't have the change . " 
Or tne driver ma y come up 
short o'n the fa r e afte r hauling 
a group of persons, according 
to Hal sam be c k, because 
"while some are paying me, 
other s will JUSt take off. 
" After r eceiving the far e 
from some of the riders, I'm 
not able to tell which of the 
members of the group that left 
did not pay," he said. 
Concerning the question of 
fare charges, Ho I so m bee Ie 
said that .. if an yone argues 
about the fare, I just radio 
bacic [0 the office and have 
the manager tell the rider what 
the charge for the rjde should 
be.'" 
Overall, Hoisombeck said 
that he "hauls more good per-
sons than bad ones. There 
i s a he lluva good bunch of 
kids around here (in C arbon-
dale)," he said . 
Holsombec~ said that a l-
though most r i'ders U don't ask 
me to help t~m with (he ir 
baggage, if j.. 'see that they are 
struggling only common cour-
tesy te lls m e to give tnem a 
hand." 
He said that many times he 
has picked up individuals at 
the grocery stores and helped 
them with their bags c'if they 
need help. I feel it is onl y 
right to help a girl who has 
more than she can handle." 
he added. 
Although the routine of driv-
ing a taXi does not bmher 
Holsombeck, he said "if I 
didn't complain- I wouldn't be 
happy." ;/ 
Edward James , manager of 
the cab company, who has a lso 
done some driving, said thar 
"often times cabs are called 
by stude nts who are alread y 
late for a class and they ex-
pecr the driver to get them 
there on time. We can' t turn 
the c lock back," he added. 
James also cited instances 
of persons who upon reaching 
their destination have told the 
driver to wait a minute and 
they wi,ll run in and get the 
money. "Often they don't 
come back OUt." he said. 
James said anorher problem 
drivers are co nfronred with is 
when a large group of si x or 
so ride. "They each want 
to pay their own separate fares 
and still only be charged for 
the 20 cents per passenger 
beyond the first passenger 
rate," he said. 
Jam es feels that if six Stu-
dents or so ride together in 
a group only one should pa y 
the fare in one lump s um. 
.. Otherwise they should eac;h 
be charged the full zone rate," 
he said. 
Personnel Ordinance 
Proposed for City 
By George M. Killenberg 
A proposed personnel ord-
inance , whic h will cover the 
city government's 130 em -
ployees, received favorable 
reaction from the C ity Coun-
cil at last night's informal 
me eting. 
The ordinance is expected to 
be adopted by the Council at 
its regul,ar meeting next week. 
The major provision df the 
ordinance is the establishment 
of a merit system, which will 
include a probationar y period 
for all city .employees; limit 
the politic a.1 activity of city 
personne l; and prohibit nepo-
tism. Currentl y only (he po-
lice and fire departme nt per-
sonnel operate unde r the merit 
system. 
Under terms of the pro-
posed personnel system the 
city m anager would have the 
broad power to appoint, re-
move, suspend and discipline 
all city employees. 
The city manager's power 
will be offset by a personnel 
board_ )Vhich would h'ear ap-
peals from employees con-
cerning suspension, demotion, 
or dismissal. The five man 
board which will be composed 
of three e lected laymen and 
two city employee s would also 
consider proposed rules gov-
erning city personnel. 
The ordinance also calls for 
a uniform pay scale for eity 
emplo yees and rules govern-
ing such per sonne l practices 
as hiring terms, promotion 
policies, and job evaluation 
procedures. City manager 
C. William Norman told the 
C ounci! that he would present 
the pa y sca le and rules gov -
erning city e mplo yee s at a 
larer dat e . 
A Look I;';s ide 
· .. Final exam schedule, 
p. 2. 
• . . Thoughts on graduate 
education. p. S. 
· . • Model U. N. plans, p. 6. 
• • • Docume ntary on south-
ern Illinois, p. 1.3. 
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Final Examination Schedule 
FINAL E XAMINATION SC HE OULE FOR THE 
WINTE R QU ARTER, 1968 
Exa mlnau )n Schedule tor Day Classes 
Mo nday , March 11 
J I o 'cloc k c la sses e xce pt 3-hour cla8sC' 6 
whi ch mee t one of the class sessions 
o~ Saturday .. . . . . ......... ... .. . .... 7 :50 - 9 :50 
G, O 123 A and B, GSO 126 A and B, GSI) 136B 
· and Mark e ting 325 . . . .. . . . . . .... . 10: 10 - 12: 10 
3 o'c lock claRses . . . . . ...... •..... . . • 12 :50 - 2:5U 
GSC 102 and ACCOunting 251 A and B, 261, 
3nd 35 10 ..... ... . ..... ... .... . .. .. . . . 3: 10 - 5: 10 
Tuesda y . Marc h 12 
12 o'c!o<.:k c l assc li ............ . ... . . . 7: 50 - 1,1 :50 
esc If)O and GSC 10 1. .. _ . .... . ... 10: 10 - 12 : IU 
4 o'cloc k daRses . .. . ... . .. .. ....•.. . 12 :50 . 2:50 
GSC 205 and GSC 203 and Man.ge me nt 
4RI ...... .. . . ... . .... .. . . . ..... : . . ..... 3: 10 - 5:10 
Wednesday. March 1::$ 
(/c1oc k classes exce pt .1- huur classes 
wh k h meet one of [hl ' class sCl'ifiions 
un Saturday ....... .. ........ . .. .. . .. 7:5U - 9 :50 
C;'il) IUB A, I" and C , GS I) I 14C , Ma[h-
o m3lic s J I A and 11 .... . . ... . .. 10: 10 - 12: 10 
I '/I,."I"c k dasfit s ......... ...... . .. . . 12: SU - 2:50 
CS ll 2U I C . . . .. ....... .. . . . .... . . . .... . . :UU - 5: [0 
T hur sday . M an.:h 14 
t) U\.: IULk dasscs L'xcept :i-hcJur da~'St.·s 
whkh nll.:c l one' of [he ir dasR Hl' ssJans 
( ;~t;~' I ~~~~.~~.~~ ...... : .. : ................ : .. : : .... ::::j ,~ ; ~~ _-1 j~ ~g 
'2 u'du..:k I.. i :l sses . . .. . . .. .. . . ........ 1 ~:!)() l:10 
GSA 2IJ I A and D. 
;j/rd CSA 110 A ............. .. .. .... i: I O' .1: 1(1 
Frld3y . Marc h I !) 
· II ! (I 'dud:: LI ; r s~(,:s \'X l:l' p t :S- hrJur ... Ia ss l· ~ 
wh I c h rnl.: el Irlu...' II I I hI..' Li~ ss SL·s:-. ill /lS 
rrn '-l3 Iurd,.y.. . .. . .. . .. . . 7 ; !){ J lJ :SI) 
v'. H IlJ'l I L .. . . ....... ....... .......... IIJ : 10 I l ; I' ) 
"'''ak. · up "x :nnlnallnll I»I..' Tl urJ f !J r s lu rJ l.: n{ ~ 
wll lJSl.' pe titiu ns h.Jvc bee n :Jppr uv('d b y 
Ih .. ' lr ~cademh dl '3 llS and Q o'", .. l lIc k ,s-
htrur L'I;)SS("' li whh:h m(,,'d "nl' rl/ rhe lr 
,' l ,l ss SL's s ilJlls un "~H urd:Jy .. .. J 2:5IJ - 1 : )(J 
I {J u \ luL' k :i - hllur 1.· I~ ssl·s wh ich ml'l' I 
on\..' II f 1 h c· I r I.. I ;J S sSt..' S S i" n S lin 
Sa lurday ......... .. .................. :S: I O ) : 111 
Sa turd.JY , Marc h III 
ti · u 'r.. IrH.:k :1- huur l' l:Js~l: s whkh me l' I 
'/111.,; III ,hI..' L I :l s S S L' S s i (J n I-i lin Sar 
urd.Jy.. .. . ........... .. ....... 7: 511 Y:!)O 
II I)'drl l.. k :S Ilflur l J:I SSl.' S whl <.: h mL· I.: t 
ulll..· II f Ih ,' , 1.J ss s l ·s!-. iuns un Sat -
urd'y..... . . .. 10: 10 - 12:10 
C la fiHl.:'s whlLh me,' 1 (rn l y on Sa rurd ay mu r n -
Ing. ,-, xa ml n;H tons will s ta rt at tht.: Ra mI: 
tim l..- :Hi thL' t.: LISH ncss l onH u rdinar il y 
s tart . 
E xamlnarlorl Sc hedule· f o r ,. ven i ng C l aRs('s 
M onday, M ar c h J I 
C lasscs which m Cl: t du rtng the...' sI.-·cund period 
(7:35 to 9:00 or 9: 15 I'MI un Monday 
and /o r We dne.day .... ... .. . .... . • 6:0n - 8:00 
C lasses which m ee t only on Monday nighc. 
Examinations will stan ar same ttmes 
as the class s e ssions o rdinartly 
tsran. 
Tuesday, Marc h 12 
C lasses whi ch m ee t during (he second period 
(7 :35 to 9:00 or 9: 15 PM) on Tu~.day 
and/or Thursday . . ..... . ... . . ... . . 6 :oo - 8:00 
C la "ises which meet o nly on T uesday night . 
E xamin atiuns will stan at the sa me ti m es 
as the class seRs l ons ordinarily start. 
Wednesday. M arch 13 
Classes wh ll.: h m l:e[ during the fir s t p;-riod 
(5: 45 o r 6:00 to 7:25 PMI on Monda y 
and / o r Wednesda y .........•..... . 6:oo - 8:00 
C l asEef:i which meL' t onl y o n Wednesday 
nighl. Exam inations will s tan at the 
"ia m L' IimeH a6 the class 6esR ions u r -
dinarily stan. 
Thursday, Marc h 14 
C las,seR wh ich me<:t during the fir st period 
(5 :45 o r 6:00 to 7: 25 PM) o n Tue s day 
and /or Thurs day . ............ .. ... 6 :00 - 8:00 
C l al'ises whi ch mec t onl y o n Thursda y nlghr. 
' -. xam in ations will s tart at the sa m e times 
as the c l asFi sess i o ns ordinaril y st an . 
' ·. xamin ati o nl'i fur one and t wo -c r e dit hour 
cuurse s will lk he ld during the last r egu -
l arly sc hedul ed c l aRs period prior [0 the 
fu rm al f i na l I.;'xamination w eek. T h r ee , 
four , and fi vL' - c r edit hour courscs will m ee t 
3t th(: limes Il s tcd above. Any no c r edit 
r.:u urS(:::i h;Jv i ng e xa mina t ions will f o llo w the 
s.t m l..· !-.L hl.-·dulc as outlined fo r one and rwo -
r.: r r..: dit huu r <.:uunies. 
A s tude nt who find s he ha s m o r c {han 
thrt"\.' L' xalnlnJt l ons on one day m ay pet i -
li on, ;Jnd :J s tu dent who ha s two exa mina -
t luns s <.: hc du lc...·d at o nE ti m e should peti tio n 
his ;j c~ldl! m k dl:a n for Ci ppruval to take an 
C'x ;l/nill ~j( i on during tht.: rn ake· up exa minati on 
I><.'rio<.l un thl.-· l as t day. Pruvi s i on f or su <.: h 
iJ m :Jkl.· up I.: x,l min<l t ion period ducs nu t m ea n 
111 :11 :1 s ru dl..'n ! m:.JY decide 10 mi fis hi s 
sc hedUled l:x~Jmln:H ion liml..' and c: x~ ~ t to 
rn:.rk t.: it up (j u ring (his m .1 kL· - up ]X.' ri od :,. 
Thi s pe riod I S to be u !=;c d unl y fo r a !=i tude ll t 
whus \..' peril iun ha R Ix>cn approved by hi s dea n. 
A st udC' nt who must miss a final ex-
amin.J!ion m~y not tJ kc an I..' xamlnJ lion bc -
furL' Ih\,; [Imc sc heduled (or (he <.:lass cx -
Jm in.Jliu n. I nform;Jr ion n:latlvC'tu thl'p r opc r 
gra<.ll.' tu tx· ~Ivcn a s tudL'nt whu mi ssc::; 
a fin:.J1 cxamina tion and i s nor invo l ved 
in a s ituatiun covercd in I hl$ prc ccl..'ding par -
Jgraph will be fu und in thl..' mimeogra phed 
I/lcll1orandum forw arded to m e m bers of the 
Instruc tio nal staff at the lime the y re ce ive 
thL' f i na l gradl.' li sti ng fo r rhe r eco rding of 
grade s . 
A !:i pt.: c l a l nute needs ro be m ade r e l aTive 
to L' xaminar i ons fo r (' ve ning sC'c rions (or 
[huse d asscs whic h have been grante d a 
specia l rime fu r c xamlning all $ectio ns . 
As su m e .Btude nt l'> at te ndi ng at night may 
nOt be abl e to atte nd the special e xamina -
tion per iod sc heduled fo r the daytime , each 
department involved wJlI have to arra nge 
sped:..tl examina tion per todf; fo r such stu -
de nt s. Thl H proble m invo lves [hose nighT 
Rcudent F; who ar c full y e m pl oye d during rhe 
day and who an~ rak.i ng ni gh t courses bc -
caw~e It i !=> the onl y ti m e they a r e ab le [0 
do so. 
Service Fraternity Accepts 25 
Twenty-five pledges fr om 
the James A. Lovell Pledge 
C lass of Zeta Nu Chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity. w er e in-
ducted as active brothers 
Saturday night , 
The cla.s capped Its IB-
week pledge period With a 
city-wide drive to collect soap 
and toys for retarded children 
at Dixon State Mental Hos-
pital, Dixon, Ill . 
Daily Egyptian 
Pullh.~ In Ih" Depanmerc 0 ' JournaU,m 
Tu.trl4.ly tb r o<eh S. lurd.a y IhrougtJQw the 
Khool year. uo..'P" dur ing Un.lvenl l Y nu, · 
li on ""tlod., t!uminatlon week . , aDd I" S.I 
IK;Ur:1Iy. by Souther n mrllDh. Un.lven!l y. 
CiU'bo~lf, 1111 0011 02901. Second w., 
po¥tllge paid I I Cal'OOn4ale , Uhnol l b290L 
POIICh:1 of tho< Egyptian a r e 11M: rtlpon-
"Ibiluy 01 thto eOlian. Su,tem",nr, published 
hlt're 3u flOoC nt: U<Inn ly n,nea l ilt. opinion 
0 ' lhe admlnlfi.l rat wn or ~ l\y Gepanm"m otitic 
Unl vc r illy. 
1:4nurl.! and bu.tne51 oltl """ louted In 
buJldtng T - 48, Frau! off lccr, Howard R. 
lAng, Telephun;; 4.53- 23$ .. . 
Sllo.I4eru Nt-wli Stiff : T im Ayerl, Nzncy 
8",I<",r. Jonn Dur bm.JohnEJl'Pf'rhelm"r. M ar y 
J en...,n. G<=1,Il'1I" Knemt:yrr, O,.Vld E . 
~a::~II~~UN::II.d l r!:~I~re~he~.arlluel f' '' l'~. 
The new pledges are Claude 
Baker , Butch Barkow, Bill 
Black, Joe Bucalo, Rick Call, 
Bill Clark , Ricb Collins, J im 
Goatley, Dave Hart, Jeff Kap-
lan, and Gary Kersten. 
K en Klein, Frank Kopel . 
Bob Kur i ta, Lenny Maggio, 
J ohn McCollum, ROil Mings, 
Van Roy Pancake, Steve Park-
er , Jim Ness, T ed Salvia, Pete 
Sytsma, Steve Vierow . Fred 
Wunderlich, and Rich Y oung. 
"n " Jrene 
\ 
Y C1Jl r 
' c ampU 8 
florisl 
607 S. Illinois 
457-6660 
Carbondale 
-. ..... s~u~~ 
Charge 
NOW YOU CAN SEE IT AGAIN I 
All ADULT ADMISSIONS $1.50 
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST! 
A PICTURE YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE-AND MAYBE 
SEE TWICE TO SAVOR ALL ITS SHARP 
SATIRIC WIT AND CINEMATIC TREATS" 
- N[W YORK J'MfS 
~,PH E LEVIN( 
MIKE NICHOLS ~ 
~~ENCE TURM"'~ •. ' 
. ~ \, I , 
.' \ ~_A~~l' 
GRADUATE 
) '. l . 
. ~
Washingtort Forum Features 
Freeman on WSIU Radio 
The NER Washington Forum Other programs: 
will feature Secretar y of Ag-
riculture Orville Freeman to- 8: 10 a.m. 
day at 7:30 p. m . on WSIU(FM). FM in the AM . 
Vietnamese Film 
Repeated Tonight 
OnWSIU-TV 
The controve r s ial fi J m " In-
s ide Non h Vietnam" wi ll be 
tele cast again at 6 p.m. to-
day on WSIU- TV, Chan ne l 8. 
Other programs: 
9:30 a ,m , 
Investigating the World o f 
Scie nce . 
11:05 a ,m. 
Lea rning Our Langu a~e . 
11:25 a.m . 
We the People . 
12:45 p.m , 
Art and You, 
2:25 p.m. 
G r owth o f a Nation. 
4: 30 p.m. 
What's New: U~N .. Com -
munications . 
8:30 p.m. 
Focus: Southe rn I1 linois-
J 0 h n n y Appl eseed Was 
Her e . 
9:30 p. m. 
T he Twe nt ieth 'Century: 
Hiroshima. 
10 p. m. 
The Men in Black. 
9:07 a .m. 
Books in 
~ ~7::r~~~.Y"" 
12:3U p.m. 
News R-eport. 
2 p.m , 
th e News: 
by Stanle y 
BBC World Repon. 
2: 15 p.m. 
Men and Molecul es . 
2:30 p.m. 
P r ospect of a Union: "Shall 
I Creep or Fl y?" First -hand 
account of the founding of 
the United SlateS described 
through the correspondence 
of John and Abigail Adams . 
3:1 0 p,m. 
Concert Hall: Featuring 
wo rk s of C hadw lck, Dukas , 
Dupre, Brant, and Chabrie r. 
.5 p. m. 
Stor yland . 
7:1 5 p. m , 
Guest of Sout hern. 
8 p.m. 
Geor getown Forum. 
:. 1 p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade . 
Grad Seminar 
Planned Thursday 
A geography graduate sem i-
nar is scheduled fo r 12 noon 
Thursday at 1002 South El1z -
e be th . 
G>nald L . Beggs , ass istant 
pr o fesso r of guidance and ed-
ucational psyc hology , wi ll d is -
c uss "Proble ms in Nonpa r a-
mencric St at ist ical Methods." 
LAST CHANCE 
Did you forget SI. Val"nt i .,e ' s Day? 
Don't worry we ' re open from lla . m. 
to IIp . m .. Surprise her with the 
very best-fresh chocolates by Barricin i. 
33 FLIVDIS 
Murdale Shapping Cenler 
, I)'(ILY· £GYP'TIAN '1>0,0 '3 
Activities 
photo Lecture Sched'uled Tonight 
Internationa l Festival will 
sponsor a lecture Wed-
nesda y by DeLuis Saralt 
e nt itled u Jos~ Marti and the 
C astra Revolution:' at 8 
p.m. in the Morris Librar y 
A ud i tori u m. The multi-
media production "Interna-
t ional sights and sounds, " 
will be show n ar 8 p.m. in 
Law son Hall. A song fes-
tival will be at 8 p4m4 in 
Ballrooms A, B, and C of 
the Univer sity Center. 
Inte rnational Week will host 
a coffee hour from 1 to 
4 p.m. in the Ohio and Il-
linois Rooms of (he Univer -
sity Center . 
Department of Chemistr y will 
conduc t a biochemistry 
seminar at 4 p4m4 in Room 
204 in Parkinson. 
Latin American Institute will 
hold a m eeting at 8 p.m. 
in the Mor ris Library Audi-
torium. 
Unive r sity School Gym will be 
open for rec reation from 4 
to 6:30 p.m. 
Weightlift ing for male Stu-
dents will be available from 
2 to 10 p.m. in Room 17 
of the UniversH y 'Cemer. 
Student Ph ysics Society will 
conduct a business mee ting 
from 7 to 8 p4m .. in Room 
A-II j of the Technology 
Building. 
Deparcmem of Priming and 
Photogr aphy will sponsor 
a ca mera eqUipment dis-
pia y and photography lec-
ture to be conducted by 
Dwaine Stanley of Nikon. 
Inc. at 8 p.m. in Room 
214 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
C rab Or chard Kennel C lub 
will conduct dog obedie nce 
training c lasses fro m 7 to 
9 p4m . in the Agri c ul ture 
Are na . 
SIU Fi sh and Wildlife As-
sociation will hold a meet -
i ng at 8 p. m . in Roo m 205 
in [he L..ife Science Build-
ing-. 
Little Egypt Student Gr otto 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Roo m 
At Health Service 
The Health Service r eported 
the following admissions and 
d i s missals. 
Admissions : Henry Farm-
e r, 600 W. Mill ; Fran Cine 
Schi ssel, 500 E. College , Feb. 
9; Richard Sm ith , 516 S. Rawl-
ings; Linda Cohen, 437 Neel y 
H all, Fe b, 10; Nabil Barghout , 
900 S. Eli zebeth; Barbara 
Norri s, 102 Sma II Group 
Housing, Feb. 11 . 
Dism issals: Carol Champ-
ion. 110 Steagall Hal\; Ch ri st-
ine Sha n , B- 360 Woody Hall ; 
Franci s Kel ly, 202 S. Poplar; 
Wi llia m WalKer, 5 10 S. Uni-
verslt y, Feb, 9, Lois Bel-
trame, 709 S. Poplar; Bever-
l y Bulow , 2 15 Kellogg Hall ; 
Wal te r Griffin, I I 2 Small 
Gr oup Housing ; Linda Cohen , 
t ransfe rred to Doctor s Me-
morial Hospital, Feb. 10. 
WHERE 'S 
ZWICK'S ME N'S? 
715 S. 
Univers ity 
" Block 
Soulh 01 Moo 
bilk'. 
MEN'S STORE 
C of the Universiry Center. 
Department of Agriculture 
will bas t a LEAC coffee 
hour from 9:30 to 10:30 
a. m. i n the Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
AP B Executive Council will 
conduct a meeting from 9 
to 11 p.m. in the Illinois 
and Ohio Room s of the Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r . 
Arm y recrUiting will be held 
from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
in Room f.I of the Univer-
Sity Center. 
Air For ce r ecruiting will be 
held from 9 a.m. [Q .5 p.m. 
in Room H of t he Uni ve r -
sity Center. 
Peace Co mmiuee Wi ll m eet 
fro m 9 3.m. to .5 p.m. in 
Roo m D of the Universit y 
Center . 
Campus Fo lk Arts will co n-
duct a meeting at 9 p.m. 
in Room D of the Uni ver-
sity Center. 
APB will hold a m eeting at 
9 p .m. In Room E of the 
University Center . 
IHllHllH 
ll1t!4H1t!4!4!4!4 
!4!4~1t~l!4~U~ 
~!4'IJ UNWIND 
AT THE RUMPUS ROOM 
WEDNESDA Y NIGHT 
WITH THE HENCHMEN 
Held Over 
by 
Popular Demand 
.. ______ .. SHOW TIMES AT 
1:15-3 :10-5 :10 
7 ;05&9 :05 
AUDREY HEPBURN 
is a totally trapped girt 
at the mercy of 
ALAN ARKIN 
and RICHARD CRENNA 
J.iCK'iVESION and 
During the last eight minutes of th is 
picture the theatre will be darkened 
to the legal limit ' :> heighten the 
terror of the breathtak~g climax: . 
Of course, no one will be 
seated at this time. 
EFREM ZIMBAlIST,JR. 
ROSERT & JlifHowiRo ClJ!RIN6TIJII ' TERiiiciy6u'6 "Et fERRER · FiEtlEilC'K <Non ..:,;;.. 
"~ ... ~r-. .• !,, ~ . .... . . . . , • • ,.... :: ~ 1'ta.m.. ' FIOIf ... IIDS .• SiflOAItS. 
Daily Egyp tian Public Forum 
H8n'ord T !mell 
'tOm Afraid , Sir, Somett-in g Ha s to Give' 
Budget Depends on 
1 ti S unlike ly thaI Prcs1denr 
J ohnson' s budge t will get through 
the Can g T e ' ::; s withoUL major 
cha nge~, H e .:.a lled fOT "sacri-
fiGe s and hard c hoices ." Thc' 
budge t hI.:' offe r ed [II lhe Congre ::;s 
i m p II I,;: S consldcrable sacr if icl' , 
Whether thl' Congress and f h(.· 
pt!oph: art.: willIng [ 0 mak e Ih\.. ' 
s,.u.:.rif u.:l: wi ll depend on their a l' -
qUlesce ncl ti l [hose po li Cies of t hl' 
J ohnson dd m mlStrat ion lh:J. 1 necc~ ­
SHalt:' he av\ spcndln~ . 
tJt tllCJ~ l PO llC ICb , 111(' IC' :'H, I 
~cncra ll ~ a ,:ce pted n rtlt wa r 11 
Vietnam , I' I ~ :J. is() thl' cOf::r ll e-s1. 
T Ilt. pr!)~peC l uf cur ~ in l e d(! r~ 1 
!)pt: ndll1g It ' r he:J lrh, e ducari on, 
L:unst Tu c[ i on unll ot he r highl y dl' -
sl r able actlvit i t! h will be.: ba lanced 
in ( h ~ people ' s Judgem ~ nt agalnf'1 
(he costl y. wasteful , apparenr l ) 
ime rminable war. 
Will Mr . J ohnson be abl e: to 
muster e nough suppon for [he 
war to preserve his co ngressiona l 
backing for it? Uln mately, [hat 
will depend on the r esponse of the 
congressmen' s consti tl.ents . So 
far. opponents of t he war hav e- not 
outnumbered its s upporters . HUI 
when rhe suppon is e r oded by 
di ssatisfaction wirh proposal s for 
high er taxes and warnings of 
r educ tion in fe de r a l se rvi ces, rhe 
bJ. la nCl: ma y l ip Ihe Olher way . 
Thi s is, the r e fo r e, a c riti ca l 
tim l for t he J ohnson poli c y on 
Vi e rna m . Mam olher fa ctor s will 
ht.: lIwl)l ved, hu i t hl.: war wi ll proh-
abh ht' thl.-· dec i ~ i v l,. nne. 
\\' tx'lie vl ' that I h (' AnH"rica n 
ppopl, tw v\ !hl.-' ah il ir~ and the will 
1( , :-Oil...: f ifi l~ \ for wh<l l !ht.:~ hL'Jjevl ' 
h I. ';'hi~ I~ Ih\,., w\,. .. ~ lt hit.·f::1 nar ion 
IP lb. 111:-:.1(1\" nt rhl.- wn r lu, 3~; f'cro n-
fl n. ,:-:. ! ~ rr·i r(·r arlo . WI. havl ' Il1 :iler -
j. d ':!l mfflrr f' !ha l nf ) orhl.·1 pl..' n :~ l t, 
hU h ('Vt.'!' l:h'h ie vedo T hl'r' i!-. mud! 
W (' COllLD ~i v(' ur h \.., f()]" 1. II r('a l l ~ 
hun. , 
One federa l purpnsl in Wh ll'h 
most of us he lie v€' I S rht: he rte J" -
mOent 0 1 liv ing ~o nd i rions of rhe 
poor . If the Pres ide nt c a lled 
on us to Ilghte n our belts . pay 
more taxe s , en joy fe wer luxuries 
so s lum s could be rebuih a nd 
schoo1s i mproved a nd decem hous -
i ng made unive rsall y available I n 
the United Srares, most of us would 
r espond WIllingl y. 
lette r 
Pep Band Defense 
To rhe Dally Egyptian: 
See ing Mr. Loren /l' n's t(' !\ C' r in 
[he paper made u ~ pre tt y angry. 
In the firsl pl al.:e Ihe "partial 
'drowning OUI of the opposing re am' s 
introdu c ti o n" was due [Q the fa c t 
that the man at the st:Orer' s ta ble 
had introduced Dick Garre tt in-
s tead of S. W. MiallOuri 's fifth 
player. Playing our,'school so ng 
seemed appropriate at this time. 
Secondly, the '-'several Tuba 
notes " that he refe rred to were 
: in no way a matc h for the pro-
fU s io n of colorful comments that 
see me d to be flowing from the 
stands foll owing several of these 
"questioned decisions" you men-
tioned. 
Now the part tha t is torally a 
falsehood : at flO ti me during: 
tha; .game o rdrduring an~,' game' a'{ 
whil h , he 1"'It'll bJnLl has JppeJ l'ed 
over t he l a ~ t four \'E'a r != h:l!'"i I h t' 
band e ve r playe d during a n oppos -
ing team 's free throws. The 
penalty for [hi s would be a tech-
nical foul c alled by the re feree. 
Somehow we can not imagine 
rhere being too much s pirit at one 
of Sourhern ' s games. The term 
"excessive school spirit" is in 
fact asinine. Spirit Is cartng 
about what h~pens to the team 
during the game . If"you, Mr. Lor-
enzen, would rarhe;r have the Arena 
.qulet during a game why bother 
to have any fanB ·tbete at aU? 
Kawula, Chuck. 
Lette r s 
Distrusts Administrators 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I read with some concern. in the 
Feb. 2 Issue of the Dally Egyptian, 
that the students of SIU had voted 
to expand the University's in-
te rcollegi ate athletic program. 
This was not so ala rming as the 
willingness of the students to in -
crease the per qua rte r activ ity fee. 
My r easoning is s im ple . 1 have 
an incipient di s tru s t of all ad-
mi ni strators and adm inistrat ions . 
I have [00 often been di sappointed 
and betrayed because I [rusted or 
be lie ved. 
The r eal dange r comes on tho se 
rare occasions 'when the unive r-
sity does take action on a student 
vote. Not long ago we had the op-
portunity to voice our opinion on 
another topic , Thi s time the Uni-
versity ltstened. We voted to build 
a new Health Service. complete the 
Unive rsity Cente r. and construct a 
building fo r r ecreation . The fol-
lowing quarter our aCUvity fees 
we r e raised [Q pay for these facil -
Itie s. 
Since .ha< tim e the H .. a1th Serv-
ice has been moved, not newly 
consrructed; the students have been 
a ll owe d to us e a porrton of the , 
Unive rsit y Cente r' s second floor ; 
and the new r ecr e ation building. 
well ... 
But the n America does teach the 
power of the dem oc r atic vote, and 
P r es ident Morrt.s does peed to go 
abroad e ve ry once itt awhile. 
and then the r e was th at ,pedestrian 
foot bt1dge thing. . . . 
Vietnam 
To a lesser e xte nt, m ost Am er-
i ca ns ar equa ll y co mmi[[ed [Q the 
e liminati on of wa nt a nd di sease 
a nd ignora nce e verywhe r e in the 
wor ld , though we know tha t we 
cannOI do rh~l iob a lone , 
But it is uncerr::tln whe the r a m :! -
jo rir ~ of Am('T1 cans will agre L' to 
an incrcilSc of taxes a nd the ot her 
sacr if ices to s upport .3 poli c y of 
wa r thill has' 3rtJu s('d The most 
widespread dissl;~m our counrr y h3 S 
known s in(.·\ rh t.~ (,i\'i l War. 
On Ih :11 ClII(' srilln. Mr. J o hn son 
is h ~l ;t~! rd in~ nn! prd~ hi s budge\ 
hUI hi~ prflSpC'Cff.; fn r fl· -dectir)n . 
From the.: Hanford Timt.:!s 
What I am getting at Is that if 
the Administration does put the 
activity fee inc rease into e ffect, 
don't ler your me mory give you 
troubl e . 
Thomas Schun eman 
Ques ti on Sp irit 
T o The Daily Egyptian: 
Spe ctatOrs a t Wednesda y night's 
game only witnessed one r are and 
rather unpleasa nt inci de m - - The 
Saluki Ho me Defeatl 
Wa s [he lack of sportsma nship 
due to the cheering? The Pep 
Band and the Chee rleaders do a 
preny fair job of promoting the 
crowd' s spirit, at every game! 
T'he cheers overriding the op-
posing ream ' s , i!tr oduCtions were 
due ro the fact rhat the scorer' s 
table announced rbe name of Dick 
Garrett before they fini ll'hed an-
nouncing the names of Southwest 
Missouri State's line-up. Thi s . 
Mr. Lorenze n. was fan cheering 
brought on b y the pride that we 
have , in our pla yers, and not soley 
band cheering! 
The several notes of the tuba. 
could nor equal the magnitude of 
the obscenit ies yelled a t that game 
from home fans at the r e fe r ees' 
de ciSions . 
Spirir is what you yourself make 
it, so why not question your own ? 
.;/ ROS~ a~~~~~~ws~ 
Scan ty Co v e rage 
To The Dall y Egyptian : 
I s uppose the r e ' s not much point 
in complaini ng abour the scant y 
coverage given by [he Daily Egypt-
ian to Fre d Hals tead in Thursda y' s 
paper. It does s ee m to m e , how-
e ver, tha t your r e porte r might l,1a ve 
at least quoted him cor rectl y. 
I was ther e and I know that Mr. 
Halstead did nor say that "there 
are ' c r ooks ' in the l abor move -
me nt who appear 10 be s uppOrt -
ing the war e ffort ." 
The point he wa s m a k ing , in 
respon se to a st ude nt ' s quest ion 
whether lher e wa s sma ll hopc' 
fo r dissl"l1l againsl (hI;: war in 
Viet Nam fr om thl,;: la bor move -
m c- nr . is th 31 lh .. ~TL' ::Il'\.. " c ra.: ks " 
in rhe: labor move-ment , And tha t 
not 311 labor l(>adL: J" s (.I f mt.: mbt!r~ 
of rhe- r::ll1 k Jnd fil e- .:"!:gn·(. ... wilh I hI.' 
pos i tion of Gl'orp;e Ml·3ny. 
Robe n Griffin 
OC'p3rt ment ot Engli sh 
Feiffer 
• IF A CHILD ~s otJ i3tfIJG UfJUSUALL '( 
~SSfVE . .. AlJO iXl5SfJT SEE:H 1) f1[ 
l.£ARlJII$ AlJ'(THI/JG ABClJr 
~ATII£ PLNi ... • 
Thoughts on Graduate Educat.;on 
By V ernon L. J e ffri es 
SIU Gr aduate Studen t 
And so another te rm continues 
with [he typic al graduat e s tudent 
having frantically tried to " figure 
out" the -instructor as quickl y as 
possible-what he wants, what he 
allows-all to be used for the pur-
pose of finding the shon-cut to 
the " AlmlghtyA " (that sym bol of 
everything il1 graduate' work which 
actually is a symbol of nothing 
more than· our c r ed ulit y). 
The n (he r e is the in s truc to r who, 
aft e r introduc ing the course and its 
r equirements, purposely de- em -
pha si zes grades and the met hOd of 
g rading - whic h by avoid ing th e 
issue onl y caused it s pr esence to 
be more gla ringly prom ine nt. 
Perhaps you have expe rienced 
these feelings , and noticed these 
things, as I have. Meanwhil e, as 
the t e rm pr ogr esses you may also 
be expe rie ncing t r.e o ld familiar 
feeling of be ing "ta lked at " and 
lectured to , just I ike in unde r-
grad uate day s . Once agai n, in -
struc tors seem to be misu s ing 
the ir captive audiences , by con-
tinuing anothe r pass ive , absorp-
tive, .. spoonfcd " r ole for you to 
act out . 
If you sha r e these feel ings wi th 
m e , the n you a r e probabl y becom -
ing inc r eas in gly a larmed and dis-
mayed , as I am, beca use it docs 
not r epresent what graduate scudy 
should be , and cou ld be . Of 
co u r s e , not all instructors, 
courses, and s tudent s coul d be 
described li ke thi s , but they a r c the 
exceptions and the exceptional. 
I use d to place the blame upon 
in s tructor s in general. as well as 
the admini stration in particular fOI 
what I see at th is travest y aga in st 
graduat,e education . But I have 
l at e lx, and s urpri s ingl y. come to 
r ea li ze th at the bl a me lies pri -
m aril y with us , the grad uate s tu-
dent s , fo r lening it happe n. 
It seem s th at, wh il e m any s tu-
dents a re d issatisfied , they evi -
dently find it a r e l ativel y "safe r, " 
easier, and more non-committ al 
means of gc tt ing through thei r 
cou r ses. So they sm ile about thei r 
meaningl ess assignm e nt s , laugh at 
the prope r jokes th at re ally are not 
funn y, and , in general , s uccumb to 
a n other te rm of ins tru c t o r-
cente r ed , "seen -but-not-heard" 
ro les in t heir courses. I, too , 
used to do the s ame. 
By now you ha ve lea rned to play 
this "game" caUe d educatio n (at 
best a forll) of vicarious l e arning), 
and h~ve probabl y prove n your 
ability to "win" by cons is te ntl y 
guessing the "rules" of the game, 
and have r eceived your " r e ward" 
in the fo rm of an A. However, 
I tfave r e ached the point at which 
I wonde r about, and question the 
necessity of, many of these rules 
_ of the game, and am willing to 
attempt helping it becom e less of 
a "hide-and-seek" game (in which 
the instructor s hrewdl y tries to 
hide his pantcular Idiosync ra s ies 
on how he wUI grade, as the s tude nt 
seeks them stealthil y) . 
Of course, you and I re alize thi s 
is not what s hould go on in grad-
uate school-but we know it does. 
Of course , if one fo ll ows this 
approach he becomes less of .the 
pe r son he inte rn all y wants to be , 
but we know it happens . 
I suggest t hat faculty and s t u-
de nt s work togethe r towa r d: 
1. Creating, o r mo r e full y de-
ve loping, an atm osphere fo r lea rn-
ing in whi c h s tude nt s and in s tru ct-
o r can fee l mor e free to c riti -
c ize , question, e valu ate , and pra i se 
ideas and st atements by instruct -
ors and athe r st 'Jdent s without the 
fear of being pe nali zed via a grade. 
While it is true th at most in s tru ct-
Or s would not conscious l y penali ze 
a s tu dent fo r thi s , nO One in a 
class i!; unaware of the p rC'sence 
of th at pote nti al rhrC'a t, and it i!; 
still a very r eal throttling device. 
At any r atc , g r aduate s tu dent s need 
an in s tructor as a leader, not a 
Ji ct ator. 
2. Reducing the ba rrage of 
lectures in class whic h a r e fre-
quen tl y bo ring, sign ificantl y out-
da ted as a methOd, and cons iste nt-
l y be littling to s tude nt s . Have you 
noticed th at m any tim es when we do 
get an oppon unity to pani c ipatc 
we e nd up l ecturing ( 0 our cl ass-
mateS-dOing the thing we often 
complain [he most about? 
3. Eli mi nat ing the misuse of 
term pape r writing (probably the 
hea rt of most ~ rad u a te wo rk). By 
this I mean that most te rm papers 
seem [0 be ass igned onl y because 
it is the "thing to do", and it 
usually e nds up being a r outine , 
mecha nical assignment (and grad-
ing t ask) involving the usufficient" 
number of pages , and the "neces-
sa r y" format. If a pape r is to be 
written, mak e use of the work 
whic h goes into it-require that 
work does go into it, by at least 
allowing it to be shared, tested. 
c riticized , and discussed by the 
class . 
4. Eliminating. o r at least mini-
mizing, the over-emphasis upon 
I • 
grades a nd exams . It is diffi'c ult 
for me to acce pt the idea of an 
Haverage" (whate ver that means) 
graduate s rode nt, whe n it seems 
the idea of graduate school im-
plies that person s in it a r e the r e 
precisel y because they a r e "above 
average". In most cases J;!;rades 
act as a weapon , goad, o r "carrot" 
to be dangled in front of a s tudent-
unfortunately we allow it to be e f-
fective that way. 
Grades as an Incentive o r direct-
ing force in graduate school seem 
m eaningless because one al r eady 
has In t e rn a I motiv ation-o r he 
would not be the r e. 1 fa il to see 
the r easoning beh ind fh e idea t hat 
an instructor must evalu ate grad -
uate s tuden t s so that e mploye r s 
can c hoose among the "best'". 
Acting as a selection agency for 
outside sources see m s to me to 
be a job instructo r s assume, not 
one they must accept as pa n of 
the ir e d u cat i o n a 1 r espons ibili-
ties-pe rh aps select ion is a prob-
lem fo r e mpl oye r s , not instruc t-
or s. The re a r e some in s tru cto r s 
who do de-emphasize ex ams, but 
in i[ s pl ace the y s ubstitute s uch 
vague a device as c lass partici -
pation. 
Needless to say t his has a real 
t endency to stress quantit y of talk 
oveJ quality-- as well as give the 
impression that what you say is nor 
as im pon ant as the fact th at you 
say it. Thi s method of fo r c ing 
panicipation seems tOO muc h like 
teaching a dog to beg fo r fOOd . 
These suggestions are not new, 
but they a r e rarely used. Un-
f o rtun ately many people are 
against the m because they once had 
an unpleasant, pe rh aps da m agIng 
experie nce using these methods ; 
one must be ca r eful not to ban [he 
method because it was imprope rl y 
applied . 
It seems that the fa rthe r one 
goe s in coll ege the mo r e he s houl d 
be abl e t o take a part in, and feel 
free Within , that e d u ca t ion a 1 
system-free to criticize , con-
struCt, and present hi s own ideas-
hope full y to l ead toward more 
creative results . But it appears 
that the a p p 0 si t e occurs; the 
fa rthe r one goes the more cautious , 
more hypoc ritical, and mor e de-
pende nt upon the instructor for his 
future one becomes. 
Perhaps the g r ea t e r r e ward 
(M.S. o r P h.D. ) necessitates great-
e r "pandering to the gods" and 
"worshipping of the deities". t 
have r e fu sed to follow thi s fal !;e 
exte rn c; l r ewa r d syst em , and I 
think that i n the process I am 
becoming mo r e of [he person I 
want to be . Of course , there are 
some comprom ises whic h I must 
m ake to s ta y in the syste m which , 
afte r all, does offe r muc h to me 
that is s ignifi cant and meaningful. 
At the sa me time I alio expect 
com prom ise be o ffe r ed to me as 
a s t udent towa r d things I fin d 
meaning!ess . 
P erhaps gettin g an education and 
getting a degree should be more 
synonymous than t hey now seem to 
be. Most graduate s tude nt s r ecog-
ni ze the gap presently between the 
two , but few seem willing to ri s k 
doing anything about na rrow ing it. 
And I kno w, now , it cannot be ac-
compli shed alone . 
Good Sense at SIU 
Southe rn Ill inois Unive r s ity at 
Carbondal e is to be c omme nded 
fo r r escheduling a motion picture , 
"Inside Nonh Vietnam." fo r 
broadcast ove r wsru-TV, an ed-
ucational t eleviSion s tation, after 
withdrawing the film last week 
in the face of protests th at it 
was Communist propaganda. 
The film will be shown Mon-
day and Wednesday e ve nings , and 
undoubtedly the audience will be 
greatly enlarged because of the 
publlcity give n the program by 
the protest. 
The film depicts life In North 
Vietnam and i s acco mpanie d bv 
pro and can comm ent a r y so t ha't 
anyone who is nO[ able t o re-
cognize propagand a ' will have it 
pointed out to him. 
It is ridic ulous that arty adult 
s hou ld object to this SO rt of thing, 
but educ ato r s have been known 
to succumb to the most ch ild-
ish complaints. 
The authorities at STU are doing 
no more than COll ege educators 
should do . 
From the St. Loui s POSl-Dispatch 
DAILY 'EGYPTIAN 
UN O·ff;c;ols to Add:ress Model Sessio·n 
Adnan Raouf, min i s [e r bassador A dnan Pachachi as 
plenipotentiary deputy per- guest speaker at the Thurs-
manent representative of Iraq da y night t;ession of the model 
to the U..i ~ ., will replace Am- U.N. 
Delegat es Will Discuss 
pachachi will not be able to 
attend due to a meeting of the 
Security C c uneil regarding the 
Middle East Situation. 
A graduate of the Law Col-
le ge at the University of Bagh-
dad, Raoul joined the lraq 
Diplomatic service in 1953 
and served in New Delhi a nd 
Rome from 1957 to 1962. 
Friday will concern Vietnam, 
the Middle East, C y p r u s -
Economic Aid and Southwest 
Africa. 
Model Resolution Proposed 
In 1964 he was appointed di-
rector ge ne ral of the state 
economics organization re-
sponsible for the coordination 
of acti vi tie s of various 
gover nment corpor ations in 
the industrial commerce and 
insurance fields . 
The second plenar y session 
will r un from 3 to 5 p. m. 
while the third session is 
scheduled from 7;30 to 10 
p.m. in tbe Ballrooms. 
Ambassador Abdul Rahman 
Pazhwak, permanent repre-
sentative of Afghanistan to the 
U.N., will be the guest speaker 
at the Friday night session. R ep r e senra ti ve S ofthe 
Greek and Tur kish delegations 
to the Model U.N . will present 
a proposed r esolution con-
cerning Cyprus, to mem bers 
of the General Assembly to-
day. 
The resolution condemns 
"the illegal garrisoning of 
both Greek and Turkish on 
Cyprus" which took place in 
December, 1967 . It r ecom-
mends tha t (1) the Greek C y-
priot National Guar d be dis-
mantled and (2) the United Na-
tions Peace Keeping Force on! 
Cyprus be increased . 
The resolution will be pre -
se nted along with proposa l s on 
Vie tnam and the Middle East 
co the General Assem bl y of 
the Model U.N . T h urs da y 
through Saturday of this week. 
The Greek delegation point-
ed OUt the sovereign status of 
the Republic of Cyprus ' and 
held tha t the G r eek C yprior 
National Guard had actua lly 
been organized with the in-
tention of prmecting the rights 
of the Turki sh Cypriot minor-
ity. 
However, the Gr eek dele-
gation said, 'maintaining the 
National Guar d was no longer 
necessa r y "if there is an 
assurance by rhe big natio ns 
that no countr y will interfere 
in the affairs of Cyprus." 
The Turkish del e ga t ion 
nmed the consistent failure of 
intervening power s in other 
areas of the world to bring 
about peace a nd the disregard 
show n by President Markarios 
of Cyprus for the London and 
Z uri ch treaties of 1959, and 
asked for the r e moval of 
Markarios as preside nt ofC y-
prus. 
T he proposed resolution on 
Vietnam urges an i mmediate 
and co mplete cessation of the 
bombing of [he Democratic 
Republic qf Vietnam by the 
i 11 e g i tim ate government 
of South Vietnam and [he Uni-
ted Stares' aggressors; an im-
me diate c e a s e fir e by all 
forces in South Vie mam; a nd 
a willingness on the part of 
all parries to entertain dis-
cussiolls with those who are 
acrua Uy fighting, including the 
Foster Homes Needed 
For 35 Children 
1 he Illi nois !)(·pa nm c·m of 
Chi ld ren and Fami h Services:: 
ha5" 1~~Ut'd an UrlZt'fll r ica for 
- I', new licensed fo~rL'r homl'~ 
{ f' car L' for dL'pendL'nI and nt' -
gl eL'ted chi ldren In thL' 1/1 
CO Unl\ area around Carbon-
da le, . acc or ding to n·p.inn3 1 
di l" E'c{nr P a u 1 Nelson. 
Ntdson saId Ihl:" aj.!:l 'nc ~ 1 15 
N:IZUn an aggn"ss l vt:' rt:l'! Ull -
mf'm ca mpa Ign I, ' , lind ft "'l "~LT 
homes fnr ~:;, ~: hddn;,n \\ hI, 
n€'t'd immt"'dl2:IL' rI2tt·n1l-nt . !it' 
poiml:'d OUt \hal addillnn31 
hom e!'> wdl he nt.Tdl 'd 10 kt,~· p 
up with lhl:" inl.T t"' a:,;jn~ numher 
of children. added t:3ch m!)m h. 
" We currtnt h ha ve 1 ~ 4 li -
cl:"nSed fosl t"J fanlilks st;'n'lng 
18 1 ch HdY'en in th is rl:'~i on ." 
Ne lson said, "hut we an" 31 
r ock - bottom as far as Cl' r -
lai n 1 ypes of hnm~s an' con-
cer ned . " 
The regi onal dl Tecrn r who 
serves famili es in :\ lexandt' r. 
Frankl in, J ackson, P t' rr~, ru-
lasb, Randolph, L'nion and 
Willi amson ('(l Unlil'~. 1.' , -
pJa int"d thai ther!;" an: sL'H' r a l 
kinds of fosler ho m (:s . 
Some lake in infa11lS put up 
for adoption at birth. Emer-
gency o r rect'i'vi ng homes are 
designed to provide a place 
for c hildre n (Q slay 'fr o m 24 
hours to 30 da ys . 
Other types of foster homes 
Got • lot to"~ , 
Got· .... Jr .... " .... . 
Epl',.Mcitors 
Highway 13 East 
Ph. 457-2J8· .. 
inc1udt: lE' mporar~ homes to 
kccp chJ!drE'n frJr .3 shon " nh-
serval-jnn pt.·rind . " 1 h c' s c' 
ho ml..· S pJ'f ,vide pl .:l cc's for ch i 
dren ro s l a~ until perma nC' nt 
pl acemC'11Is (' an he ar r a nge d. 
1 here 3re al so longre r1TI 
f('lSler ho m c's when' ch llcren 
live until thC') ('3n r e-Iurn 10 
thC'i r ong111al f::'lmi iips or 
n'3ch ad ulthnud. 
FOS1(T p3n"m s T(' CI ' ivc' a 
momh l ~ r (~ i mhursC'me>nl , 
ha::;I,.'d on IhL' Jgc and sp('c lf lC 
ne~ ' ds 01 1 he' ch il d . 1 hE' dL' -
parTment 3lso p3~S for Ihe-
t.:h ild' s cl othing 3nd m ('d l ca l 
care , AllnwJnces J r c pr n -
Vldt'd fnr o ldl."r chi ldr en . 
"nUl th e r e ward s of fosle r 
c3 r t;' IS nen m C' a ~url'd in t e rms 
of mont:'\," Nelson S3td . "The 
r e wa rd s' come' in seeing a c hild 
le3 r:1 10 gi vE' ond accl'pt love 
3nd to form Sla hle rE'lafion-
ships Ihal pre-rorC' him fo r 
adu lt Iifl· . .. 
Ne lson os J.: s persons in-
u:' r C's lcd in toster ,:.:ue to call 
or wriLc the Carhonda le of -
fic e , 12U2 W. Main Sr . The 
phone numbe r is 549- 2137 . 
Saluki 
Currency 
Exchange 
°l!, '"'(, .. 
• Chock. Coshed 
• Mone, ,Orden 
• Notory. Public 
T itle Service 
• O,i.,.'s ' Licerrse 
• L icense 
.2 Di , 
Narional Liberation Front. 
The propose d resolution on 
the Middle East urge s a set-
tlement betw~en th~ Arab 
states and the State of Israel 
t h r a u gb direct negotia tions 
among the parties, presuppos-
ing the necessity of recogni -
(ion of the rights of the sov-
ereign State of Israel by the 
Arab states. 
Hollman Recital 
Slated Feb. 22 
Leonard Hollman will pre -
sent a r ecital on the organ 
at 8 p .m, Fe b. 22 , in Sh r y-
ock Auditorium . 
This recitat is given by 
Holl man In partial fulfillment 
of the r equ ire m e nts faT the 
Master of MusiC Degree. 
He wi ll present composi -
t ion s by Coupe rin, Bac h, 
Gigout, Drischner and 
Langlais. 
The recit al will be prese nt-
ed by the Depanment of Music 
and the School of Fine Arts. 
Thur sday' s sessions begin 
at 6 p.m. with regisuation in 
the University Center. The 
session' s roll call at 7:30 
p.m. will he followd hy intro-
ductory rem arks by Secretary 
General Hedayat Aminarsal~ 
and a we lcome from Student 
Body President Ray L e nzi. 
Committee mee t ings will 
run fro m 8 a.m . until 12 
noon and f ro m I p.m. to 3 
p.m. Friday in the Ballrooms .. 
Resolutions to be introduced 
Saturday's program will in-
clude a session from 8 a . m. 
to 12 noon and another session 
from I to 3 p. m . in the BaIl-
rooms ;\ 
Junior, diplomats to anend 
the model U.N. are Alain 
Dejammet. secreta r y of the 
Permanenr Missio.n of France 
to [he U.N.; Alessandro 
Quaroni, first secre taryofthe 
Italian Mission of Ita l y to 
the U.N. and Valdimir Ivan-
ovich Ust inov, first secretar y 
to the Soviet Mission. 
Instructor NQmed To Illness Study 
Robe rt H. Dreher, assist -
am professor in the Depart-
ment of Governme nt and a sraff 
member of the Center fo r the 
Study of Crime, Delinquenc y 
anti Corrections has been ap-
pointed by Governor Otto Ker-
ner to a newly form ed com -
mirtee to study mental illness 
as a defe nse in criminal [rials . 
Kerner explained in a lel-
ter to Kreher that the stuqy 
would be done in the light of 
the possibility of revisi ng cer-
tain lllinois statutes. 
Dreher came to SIU in June , 
196 7,.. from California where 
he .sf-had a law practice and 
taugh t" courses i n commercial 
law at the University of Cal-
ifornia at Berke ley . Dreher 
is also a former spe cial agent 
for the Federa l Bureau of 
Investigation. 
F"r all Students with 10 Cards 
"~'I '(ITf 
Tonight Feb. 14,4 pm. to 8 p 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
7" THAT 'S RIGHT 
To n i{!h I and "rp r." IT pd npsday 
all,h,> fi..h . siau·.jrpnrh jri".< 
a nd brpad -,"au ran eal '-or on./." 7.5('. 
Thep·INE ROOM 
7 
Boxes Available to Students 
Suggestions Solicited 
In Advisement Center 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND--Robut Newberry , 
third from lert. a senior in marketing at SJU. 
pre sents $100 check from P i Sigma Epsilon 
profe ssional marketing (raternity to Dean 
Robert S. Hancock of t.he StU school of 
Busi ness. It wiU be added to the Paul M. 
HoHman Memorial Fund se t up to provid e 
a schoCarship (or a stud ent in busines s. 
Hotrman i s a former chairman of th e Depart~ 
ment of Marketine: who was fatally injured 
in an automobile accide nt in 1967 . From 
le U are Robert L . Gallegly , SIU treasure r, 
Hancock , Newberry , and Ray m and L aGaf ce 
of the Department of Marketin g and faculty 
adviser of Pi S igma E ps ilon . 
International Festival Wee k 
Sight, 'Sounds Program S,et 
An International Sight s and 
Sound s program win be pre-
sented tonight from 8:30 p,m , 
to 10:30 p,m, using s lides, 
sound s, fi I m s, a n d mu lti-
sc r eens as pa n of Inte rna-
tional Festival Week. 
Th e multi-medium pr o -
gram, sponsored by the 
Learning Resources Se rvice 
and the Univer sity Museum, 
will be hIghlighted by the In-
ternational Gamc . 
100, the g·am e uses and audi -
ence r esponse system where-
by people can r eact [0 ques-
tions and answers about in-
te rnational event s , people and 
places . 
Fou r d iffe r ent production s 
will be running s imul t aneou s -
ly and continuous ly in Room s 
121, 131, 141 and 161 of Law-
son Hall . 
Besides th e Inte rnational 
Game , fil ms will be shown 
about Swedish and Ar gentine 
art. Slides from Romania and 
Ita ly will also be s hown. 
Foreign Student Hit by Car 
Student suggestion boxes 
recently were placed in the 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Advisement Center and the 
dean's office. accordi ng to 
Dean Roger Se yler. 
The boxes are an attempt 
to get ideas from students 
that may help in the college' s 
operation, S e yler said. 
UStudents are urged to take 
the trouble to i n for m the 
dean' s office of any aspect of 
·the College's program which 
deserves special praise or 
criticism, It Beyler said. 
S u ggestions will be wel-
corned as to appr opriate ac-
tions that might be taken to 
solve the pr oblems Cited, he 
added_ 
TP Stage Show 
To H eadli ne 
Pop- Music Stars 
The Association and Th 
Strawberr y Alarm Clock will 
be featured this year in the 
Thompson Point\ Stage Show, 
scheduled for 7;45 p.m. , Sat-
urda y, Ma y 25, in the SIU 
Ar e na. 
The Thompson Poim Studem 
Gover nm ent, which will spon-
sor the show, is in the pro-
cess of negotiating the con-
tract for the groups . 
It will be the thi r d stage 
s how sponsored by Thompson 
Students may a lso mak e- an 
appointme nt with the dean 10 
discuss a proble m in pe r sfJn, 
he said. 
The LA&S advise m ent Cl:n-
t '1 r is on the seco nd flour of 
the Univer sit y Cente r. The 
dean's office , locate d on the 
first fl oor of [he C lassroom 
Building, is open from 8 a . m. 
W 5 p.m . weekdays and 8 a.m. 
to noon on Saturdays. 
T he s ugges.tion box idea ori-
ginated With the LA&'S Studen: 
Advisory Com~ittee and was 
approved byifie LA&'S Council_ 
With 
Doily Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
Who said ... 
~~ First Things 
Eirsl ?" 
Developed by students in An 
2 Stud ents Fined 
. An SIlJ s tudent bi cyclist was 
issued a ticket Tu esd ay for 
fa il ing [0 yie ld [h e right- o(-
way after hi s veh ic le was 
struck by a ca r at the in-
te rsection of W. M ill Street 
and S, Thompson SI. 
Service after a ca r driven 
by Ruth Bailey, 17, Route 
3, Du Quoin , struck hi s bike . Point. The first one, which I~flf~~~ wa s also the first stage show 
held at SIU, was in Apr il of 
1965, and f ea r u red Pe[er, 
Paul, and Mar y. The second 
was -held in April of 1966, 
in which Bobby Vinto n and the 
Br others Four pe rformed. 
Two SIU stu d ents were 
fined T u e s da y in Jackson 
Count y Circuit COUrt . 
Paul Tepavcevich, 18, Lan-
sing, Ill., wa s fined $100 plus 
$15 COSt after entering a plea 
of guilt y lO theft of propen y 
valued a[ less than $150 . Te-
pavcevi ch was placed on pr o-
ba tion for one year. 
Suane . Huff, 21, of Chi cago, 
was fined $50 plus $15 COSts 
after ente ring a ple a of guilt y 
to disorderly conduct. 
At Health Service 
The Un iversi ty Health Se rv-
ic e r epon ed the following 
5 t u d e n t s admitted and dis-
missed Monday. 
Admiss ions: Alan Lipton, 
Boom e r n; Charl es Keelen. 
608 E, Park; Barbara Scher-
mer. Wall Street Quadrangles ; 
J o Anne Panzio, 319 Bawye r ; 
Sa r a Seese ngood, 509 S, 
Logan ; Beverly Donat, 202 
Steagall Hall . 
Dis missed; Linda Benko, 
308 W _ Cherry St, ; Pam 
Picklesimer, 516 S. Rawlings ; 
Francine Schissel , 500 E, Col-
lege ; Nabil Barghout, 900 S_ 
El1 ze beth, and Barbara 
Norris , 102 S mall Group 
Housing. 
SIU Student Held 
Qn Federal Charge 
.' Rabe n E. Gebhardt, s pec ial 
~gent in c hargc of [he Spring-
fieJd FBI officc , announced 
T uesday that ogents ol the FBI 
had takcn into custody Dani e l 
M. We iner, a freshm'a n from 
Ch icago, on a charge of inte r 
s tate' transpon ation of a stolen 
motor vehicle. 
rhc cha rge was based on a 
bench warrant is~ucll in U. S. 
Distric t Cou rt , Miami, Fla. 
Wei ner Is being he ld at J ack-
Vahid Malekzak e ri , fr o m 
Iran, was t aken [0 StU He alth 
A Health Service spokes-
man said Malekzakeri was 
r eported to be in good condi-
tion but was admitted for ob-
08 OPPORTUNITIES 
OF FICE LOCA nON 
200 Ben ing Squore 
Corbondole , Ill inois 
Ph. 549 ·3366 
112 N Main 
Edwardsville , Ill inoi s 
Ph. 656-4744 
221 N. Longwood 
Rockford, Illinois 
Ph , 815-962-7061 
Dear Seniors and Graduate Stud.e},h : 
ARE YOU STILL LOOKING FOR A JOB AFTER GRAD , 
0, then you shoutd inquire a s to " b.a!!" Down . 
state Pe .• nel Service can assist you. 
The mojority of our b", ~i n.u is in ass ist in g SIU grad. 
uotes to find what they pre Ipoking fpr in 9 jAb. We wont 
to ouist the graduate who wonts something more than 
THESE EMPLOYER PAID POSITIONS: 
De s jgn Eng ineer · ME Degree with .hydraulics back -
ground . Midwest . Heavy construction equipment 
firm. S750 per / month. 
~ • One to three year s school or experience . 
Mechanical or Tool. Many open ings ; good salaries. 
~ _ Chem ical Process 1rouble . shooter . 
Lob experience helpful. Midwest . B . S . is worth 
S8000 . 9500 , depending on experience . 
Accountan t. Many open ing s. Salary range is S7500 
to 9600 fo r a new degree . Includes industrial ond 
CPA ' ,. 
Either coli fo r an appointment or stop by our office and 
let us begin work in your behalf . 
Owned and operated by 
Graduote Students of SIU. 
Sincerely, 
D,n Clucos Ken Lemkau 90b Coll ins 
We don ' t know but we agree 
with the idea. And one o( the 
(i rst things yo u should do wh ile 
yo u' re young is check into your 
life insurance. 
....:O\\-\\hJle ) (I ll are In (c.llege 
-~ou quallly lOr the BENEFAC· 
TOR ; the l ife Insurance pol,n 
crl'.l! ('d fo r college studen ts . 
' ... HI pd r less because \ou are 
.1 plt"lerred ri sk The BENEFAC. 
TOR IS completely adaptable 
to ) our Indl vJ dud·! net'd~ ,lll 
Ihloll~h your Ilfe< 
It was created by Coll ege LITE' 
the onglndl dnd onh lITe 
Imurance compan't sen Ing col· 
le~e m~n only. 
You shou ld take time no\\ to 
h~ ten to rou r College LJle rep· 
re $ent.:H1\ e . II cou ld be {h ", 
mos t Important co m et :, Cl l lOI1 
~ oll ' lI e\'et have 
Sid Starr 
i 
Don McM ill en 
512 W. Mo;n 
Phone 549_2189 
Carbondale, III . 
sqn County J.ail, Murphys~ro_ .. '-_________________ ,;,;.;,.;;._-....... ---------..... --. '-__________ -' 
,I. 
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10,_500 More Troops to Be Sent to Vietnam . 
WASH1NGTON <API--The 
United States is speeding an 
ad<iitional 10,500 Army and 
Marine ground fighters to 
'ouch Vietnam as insurance 
against' a U second round" 
Commun ist c ity o ffen sive and 
assault on the Khe 5anh 
bastion. 
The Pentagon anounced 
Tuesday that Hin compliance 
With Gen. William C. We st-
moreland's request we a re 
d e pl oy ing approx imatel y 
10,500 additional troops to 
South Vietnam." 
The action raised the pos-
s ibilicy thac the UniCed Scaces 
may inc r ease its pl anned troop 
ceiling in V iecnam beyond 
525,000 and that National 
Unions A dopt Civil Rights Stand 
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (API -_ 
An agree mem to admit more 
Negroes to building trades 
uni ons and to prohibit racial 
dJscn m l nat ion was r eached 
Tuesda y by 18 AFL-CIO unions 
and Secret ary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz . 
The unions. ,who have l ong 
been [he ta rge( of rac.ial dis -
crimination charges, p l edged 
to r ecrui t young Negroes ac-
rivel y for union appremice -
ship job rraj ning programs and 
to work with "n:sponsj bl ~ " 
Professor Foresaw Trend 
Toward New Isolationis im 
(Conti nu ed from Po ge 1) 
cemly feawred l he 1952 Kling-
berg article in a sLOry and 
Klingberg sa ys ,.he has ~en 
geuing mail r equesting re-
prim s of [he J 5-year-o Jd text . 
He IS at work on a book-
l ength m anuscrip[ describlng 
In minule d~tail the m oods 
of A m eri can poli cy oVer the 
COurse o f U.s. hislOry. 
Klingberg defines · 'exlro-
ver Si on " as the nail on's wi ll-
ingness 1.0 exert 1[5 influence 
on Q[h~r nallons and to bring 
military, dipl om all c and eCon-
om k prt.'!ssure8 [Q bear OU1-
Si de it 5 u wn bo r ders. 
He doe::ill 'l Illlllk Ilk nalian 
Will retrea t as far :1$ the: 
e' )o. l feflle i su l al il)/1 uf l is 
[ r uubl t:d dePft::::. ::. jt Jn .ye.i r s , IJLJI 
ncUlk ( d oc::. he: i)c;:· li t:'vt:' thaI 
(he ulh"" r o;:Xlrcmc , b.nn .. :.ttl 
YC.i:lJ"$ ffUm I1I) W, will IJ(;" 1:"), -
IrO Vel"::.l"n " J lIlt: jllJ l ll l IJ f 
WoJ rJd W,jJ" Jll. 
;I I{ U::.::.I" and 1.. : hI 1I.j /ii:iVc;-
theIr I J I. wll le::. <11 It'IIIII- . lqlj , 
.:il ld Ihey df ... .JJlpn'" .. llIng tilfll -
J/ ~,. 111If'JVe ll View::. . .. }"l1 ng-
Ikrg ltd!::. Ill::: :::Iu.,)elll::. ,,'I Il rC' 
"l I t.; ... ~ml j u::,. 
" h y the 11 11 • .- Ilk .. yd' · I. "IJ::. 
I r,/ , a I"LLU I " I . , )!1 " I,allll\l'l l vt:-
i ncfH 1111; W., I IJ Ill .. ) t.~Vc 111'1] ,-
pr~s:Sl ng problem s than the 
polit iCS o f war : food or pop-
ulati on, fo r t: x amp I e . " he: 
says. 
While he s upp o rts U.S. 
presence lfl Vietnam and t he 
origlllal policy deCisions that 
l ed to it . ,be wi shes fo r a 
n e g ot iat e d se ttl e m e nt 
ther e " consislt::nt wl[h our 
inter est ar1d honor and lhos~ 
of m e Vietnamese:' A nd he 
seeS hope that il mighl oc nd 
[his year. Wh y ? 
In a stud y pubJil::iheQ la st 
summef.. Klingber~ pOintS to 
aCCep[abl e (X)pul at l un l usScti 
ijS an index tu " co nfl ict rt:'-
:solutiun." M OSI big inter -
n 3lfUJlaJ waf :) gI.l four l u flvt:: 
ye i;I r ti be l u r l: 11lL' " l utiL'r" 
gl "' e ~ II!. W;H~ u l lll>cra ti un 
OJ ... oc r Ojg,,-~ ti..,.v..,.n tJr oc l gll1 yt:i;l r s 
l>t=:t'lrl- ""I :. l' I ] I 1' 1 n Jo.:v..,. 1 i :s 
r e;:iI,: h~o.I w/lldJ l·\; ti u!r :s i n iJ 11 .. 11 
lu hOtiu l i l lc:S . 
He Ihirik s J lJhH Jl1OJ)' I>c= IIlL' 
y..,.", r II I rt.: ::'IJ ILJ lJIJIJ IIJ V!cLIl:;fll . 
If lIlt: U .S . Ojlld II ::. :,dil l:":) dt., -
Jc-i:Jl Ihe JI.jt)H Lllflllllulll::H IJI~ 
fellti!"' t; III lIlt.: J' ..i'- ' · ... bl . Ihen 
Cummunl ::.1 IJlilllar y i:i~)o!.rC-:i -
81,,11 IJI nur 1101. ' Illay wl' ll 
""J m .· I I, ... /1 <-·nd. hflll}t, I IIg .in 
\ . ,,, " I ,. . !.JI I Vt: 11L· " l ' . , 11 " 
!l1: W :i lll'-ll u l JU :.. II ... · pr .. ·v ... tl :... 
civil rights groups to carry 
OUt the program. 
Wirtz, in a l etter, prai sed 
the agreement and said he will 
continue to carry OUt Labor 
Department antidiscrimina -
ti on rules "Without cha nge or 
am endment. " 
The unions, who look f i nal 
aCt ion on the agreem ent hltn: 
T uesday, previous l y had bit-
t e rl y opposed proposa l s by 
some Labor Departm ent of-
fi CIal s to stiffen lht: r egula-
tio ns. 
Wirt z al so said thai any 
conflict between go v~rnmt:m 
aC{Jons on amidJ6crimination 
r t.:'gularions of the L abor De-
partm ent and actions of the 
office of Feder al Contract 
Compliance . wi ll be settled 
by Under Sec retary of Labor 
Jamt:s J. Reynolds. 
The Offi ce of F eder al Con -
tra c t Compliance has author-
i ! y to act agalfisl unions or 
~~~:~~7:g e:~~~~d :~ef::e::~ 
complaims of racial discrim-
inalion. 
.J ht.:' 18 conSLrUCtl On unions 
ha ve 8, SOu Jucal s th roughout 
th~ nalion wi th a lOlaj of som t.:' 
3.5 millIOn m emhers. 
T hl.: uniuns pl ec1gtd tu hdp 
Nc:grul.:s ~nd m embI.:TS(Jfotht: r 
II1t.:Jr L'ducal] unOj j quaJifu; a-
ti' /nti tiu they can tjuOj lJfy fUT 
OjppT C: I1IJ CeShip prug,rams . 
'j he Uil io ns a l so pro m Ised to 
disseminate fuJI infor m :lliun 
JfJllJng Ne)l,TU urganJz:.ItitJns 
:1/)IJ4' .Jppn: n1 ICt:ship upenlngs 
:..tllt..l IIIJw II) app l y fIJr Ihem . 
Ahd Ihey p l cd)l,c d · ·tu LJrgc 
LlJ)tJI I ;.Ill alfll iate: lULii l un ion::) 
111 1.: ::;IJcl<i 1 iJnd econu m lC ne -
Ct,::-.:-. lIy CJ f tilr.iving f lJ r sallS -
I <H t IJTy millurny p.Jrtkl_ 
p .Jliu n . " 
Airlines and Travel Agencies 
Feel Pinch of Travel Tax 
N I: W YIIIU, (AI · j - :") IJI11 .... 
dl rllO r;;:::. ~nd I (ciV' r;;: 1 .. g r;;:Jl Lle:~ 
ciTe tkglnnl llg I,. f t:: d the d -
ft:u b Il f P retildelH J(Jhn::.lln·::. 
pr UpfJ::>dl::. ttJ kco..p mu rt:: I r avd 
dollar::. cil h' Jn1c . Jluh lid) and 
pnvdldL Ihc}'rc tr)lflg \r. 
do bom l;:l hlng ah(Jul it . 
1 he J(JhnS(Jn ddlnlnJ::Hrdtll.n 
has pn)pfJst:::u ci ttJUrt::. \ 1::$;" " n 
Amcrt Can trcivd l ng lJuth\Oc: 
Ihl: W ... ::>ll;:rn tle:ml::ipherc . 
Whl k m l)::,1 alr ll r ... ::: ::. hdVt· 
adop[(::.d a "kf.::: l:: J"! qUlt:::t" dl· 
tlludt:, S{Jme wi:: r l:: (Jl)c:n l ) dl'-
knowlt:dgl ng the Plll ~ ~ , an As -
soc la[ed Pn:::ss survey show -
ed. 
Lufthansa Germ an Aif.lines, 
fo r exa mpk, admi[(ed ~ T,,,,es ­
day · [h I;! l oss of more than 
$600,00 in "patriotic,,~l­
lations " of charter and tour 
flights . ' ; 
. ScandinaVian A i rlines Sys-
tem saId -there had been a 
" noticeable cancella[io..n of fu~ 
ture charters, group move-
IT\ef![s and tentatively sched- , 
ule9 bUSiness meetings plan~ 
ned (or Europe." 
In At l anta, [ravel agents 
pr~claimed that '!the ' dam': 
a8@ has ' already been done" 
,- u::.::. JOhli.:jlJ/l ' S I c-qucl:i L tur 
d Id A •• /1 a ll Irdvel c), jlend l-
lu r e::> i::IhJJ Ve )7 In::: r UijY UUI -
::.ldL Ihe WC.:j"::: fIl Jlemtbphefc:. 
I n Washlngl L,n, Ill c .:inWhl!t:::: , 
d ::.pe l: ld l l<i :::i l.. Fnrt.c l:lJl11p l t: t-
ed wurk I uC.:jda ) lin II ::. firti l 
r e: ,.fllrncnUdl Hln::, I "" 111 -
c r Cd::. lng tt .rl::]1:!.1l I rJvcI I IJ 
rh t: Untl c:d ,",1 aleS , a plan whl c.h 
rt,'p'J rt c:J I )' in .. ' I ll U c:::i 6Um L" 
:orrn II I dl, i.:Hj c: 1ll and m l·dkal 
~n ,..,u r<l1L~· l · IlIr I hL· v isitn r :::i . 
Hu tl .. ·' t ~'L McKinn,:y . chalr-
m:tl! u l lil t · Industr y-Govern-
m t.: m J a~k l-on.:t: on Trave l, 
declined to r evea l any of the 
g r 0 up's recommendations 
which he said wer e approved 
unanimousl y. 
The repor tJl which i s to be 
s u bmiued to Johnson by 
Thursday. is certain to call 
f or e xp'3n d ed ~ prom otion 
abr oad of torist attrac-
tio ns and for visitor 
;;'·':·Ii:":;':::::;;r.::~: of encry • . begun ro 
'".··l!f!hP."l",rs ~cro .. 
die 
AlII! cal~ed a;.~' to !!!'1r, . .\1I\'C.9'L~~.l:r,,J,'QJ;<l'I&I"l'iII 
I lh. r c ;.ltieU hudget s l u r advcr -
Iblng alJ r uOJo b y ;.It;; m uch a::) 
)U pc-f .. <-· m. ) 
WIIIl till" PL'.l k trave l month s 
uf :-i um rnt ·r t:lll l! <.Ihead. m (Jsr 
,UrIJll l·:::i wtlu ld ::;ay onl y thai 
·· II' 1i Itlu t.·ar l y l u d<-·\e rm inL'" 
how much t he y ha Vl~ been a(-
fe , ' I t.,d. 
liul it wa s learned t hai Iherl: 
I sa n unwritt en agreement 
i:tmlln j!. airline ti not tu discLfss 
th l.· fur eign I ra vel 8i l uat iun. 
"They do n' t want Iu dppear 
to b\..' upp0l:ii ng the Joh nl:io n 
Administration and they arc 
afraid o f possible r etalit of Y 
actions from the count d es 
involved, " an i ndustry BourCt! 
saId. 
Guard and Reserve ground 
forces may be called to active 
duey. 
The Pentagon said no de-
c ision has been made on either 
an over-all buildup in V iecnam 
or a reserve call -up, but it 
was apparent such steps are 
under scudy. 
Asst. Secretary of Defense 
Phil G. Gouldlngcold newsmen 
che rapid shipmenc of che ad-
ditional 10,500 ground croops 
is in r esponse to a Westmore-
land request received in Hthe 
l aS( fe w days." and Chat chey 
ar e being shipped for "in_ 
surance purposes." 
He characterized the de-
pl oyment as a speed- up, but 
sai d these troops fall within 
the 525, 000 ceiling. The r e are 
now about 500,000 American 
serv icemen in V ietnam. 
Goul ding said uevaJu atj on 
wi ll have to be made later" 
on whether to boost the 525,000 
objecti ve. He sa id Westmore-
l and has not a_sked for an in '" 
c r ease ove r that number. 
For mor e than six months, 
A rmy for ces. have beeh drawn 
Reminder 
SPRINGFIELD (API-
Thursday p1 i d n i g h [ i s the 
deadline fp r displaying 1968 
license plates on 111 i n oi s-
r egistered vehicl es , Sec r e-
tary o f St a[e Paul Powell r e-
minded mot ori st s Tuesd ay. 
P~na l t y i s arrest and fine 
of up to $ 100. 
from cll<; lower pan of South 
Vietnam intO the northern I 
Corps co bolseer Marine de-
fenses against a series of 
Com munlst offensive threats 
along the demilitarized zone. 
So far, the equivalent of two 
Arm y divisions. or about 
into I Corps CO suppon the 
79,000 Marines there. 
This process resulted last 
sum mer in a hike in the then-
planned croop build-up ob-
jeeeive of 470,000 co 525 ,000 
co plug holes in U.S. deploy-
ment s in the c e n t r a I 
highlands--a main avenue of 
infUcracion--and the reglon 
which centers around Saigon to 
che soucH~ 
Now , tb'e new Communist 
Nonh-V j e tn am e 6 e concen-
craCion of perhaps 50,000 
soldie r s along che DM Z and 
nea r threatened Khe Sanh, 
t ogether With the Viet Cong 
city offen sive , which was 
sprung with unexpected fe-
rocity and breadth, has put 
a funhe r strain on U. S. ground 
combat r esource s in Vietnam. 
/ EXPERT REPAIR 
Watc hes, J ewel ry, 
Sha vers. 
Remountln ~ 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other days ti l 12:30 
------ -------- -'-
WOULD '(OU BE. L1EVE 
I'M CRI\t'\M ING FOR 
T EST? 
9 
Vance Has tRough Going' 
In South Korean Talks 
SEOUL (APl - P r es i den t 
J a h n so n' s trouble s hoote r, 
Cyrus -R. Vance. had Hr ough" 
going OJ Tuesday in talk s with 
South Kor ean leader s toward 
e li minat ing di fferences be -
tween the United Stat es and 
it s close Asian all y, Korean 
sources r eported . 
Vance met for almost three 
hours with Pre mier Chung 
n-k won and top Cabinet min -
iste r s on problems r a i sed by 
the c risis involving South Kor-
eas's worries over its defense 
p o s t u r ei nt h e f a c e of 
Communist North Korea ' s 
- thre ats. The sources repo rt~ 
ed little progress was made. 
" ' . Dakin Williams 
Vance planned yet another 
meeting with Chung Wednes-
day and was expected later 
in t he day to pay hi s second 
vis it to P r esident Chung Hee 
Par k. Tennessee, Williams' Brother 
May Run Against Dirksen 
W h e the r {h a [ would be 
Vance' s fina l confe rence here 
nobod y in au[hor it y "!las will -
ing to say, but the preside n-
tial envoy al r eady has extend-
ed his visit o ne day be yond 
his schedule . COLLINSVILLE (APl-
T ennessee Willi ams, the play-
wright . may become a facto r 
in the illinois senatorial elec-
tion ne xt Nove mber , when Re-
publican ' Everett M. Dirksen 
seeks anothe r term. 
W. Dakin Willi ams, Tennes-
sees's younger br other, is 
campaign ing for the Demo-
c r atic nomination . 
"M y brothe r said he would 
he lp me finan ciall y and wou ld 
m ake appearances wi t h me," 
the 48- year - old Jawye r told 
an interviewer. 
Willi ams, who has mixed 
acting wi th t he practi ce of law, 
is in favo r of U. S. withdrawal 
from the war in Vietnam. 
" Cry peace and cont a in, 
rest r ain t he dogs of war: ' 
Williams impl or ed r ecently 
at a Rota r y Club meeting, 
pa raphrasing a l in e from 
Shakespeare ' s J ulius Caesar. 
" And . t hat is why I jumped 
into thi S, " he sa id. "We 
m ade an e rror in going to Viet-
nam in t he fi r s t plpce and J 
suggest we abandon it. 
uI propose tha t we give OUT 
As ian allies a cena in amount 
of t im e- -a' year perhaps- - to 
take ove r our position in Viet-
nam. Perhaps Austra li a could 
increase it s t r oop s trength 
from 5,000 to 50,000. It 's 
in the ir inte r est ." 
Willi ams is a r etired Air 
Force m ajor who se rved in 
lndia and Burma during World 
Wa r II and l ate r in Ko r ea . 
He is married and the fath e r 
of twO young daughte r s . 
- He is a cous in of the Re v. 
Will i a m Sloane Coffin J r .• 
who was indicted r ecent l y with 
Dr. Benj am in S p oc k on 
charges of interfering with 
the military draft process . 
Wil li ams has tou z:ed t he St. 
Louis a r ea with a one man 
show entitled, II A Night with 
·T ennessee . " The show was 
a mixtu r e of poetry , songs 
and othe r selections from his 
brothe r '.§ work s . 
His f~orite is " The Glass 
Menagerie ," and he once play-
eo the lead in a cop egc pr o-
duction at St . Louis. 
Williams feel s he can beat 
Di rksen next fall. Hi s fir s t 
hu rdle is gaining the Demo-
c r atic pan y's nom in ation. 
" The r e ha s been some ta lk 
of Sa rgent Shrive r ente ring the 
race , but I don'tthink he would 
r i s k a defeat by Dirksen. 
Dirksen has the m sca r ed," 
Willia ms said : 
The m a n he sees as his 
major opponent fo rthe pa rty ' ~ 
nom ination is s t ate Sen. Paul 
Simon of Troy, nI. 
William s env(s ions an e lec-
tion Similar to the one in 1966 
which sa w Republican Charles 
H. Percy unseat another vet-
e ran IllinOis senator, Demo-
crat Paul DQUglas. Williams 
s a i d Dirksen's age , 72 , 
is frequent l y ment ioned . Per-
cy emphasized the age diffe r-
ence in 1l1s campaign to de-
feat Dougla s , who was 74 . 
An American source sa id 
that in t alks Tuesday. partic':-
ipants cont inued the discus-
s ion begun Monday "in a full. 
fr ee li vel y and fr iendl y at-
mosphe r e ." He also insisted 
the talks " have been going 
ahead quite well." 
The atmosphere of strain 
had been produced by develop-
ment s since Jan. 21, when 
a Nonh Kor ean Comm uni sr. 
LOW'IS 
bringing home the 
-.......'"'J .. '"'nel's chicken. 
We f,x Sunday dinner 
seven days a week . 
COLONEL SANOf.RS· R[CIP[ 
K-tueki, fried Ckieku. 
1105 W.Main 549-3394 
commando team invaded Seoul 
in an attempt (0 assassinate 
President P a rk. 
Two days l ate r . Nonh Ko r-
ean warships captured the USS 
Pueblo, ·an intelligence s hip, 
and its c r ew of 83. One c rew-
man died l ate r. 
The c r ewmen r em ain cap-
tive, as does the ship. Five 
secret tJ. S. -Nonh Korean 
meet ing on the s hip issue 
have produced nothe r except 
an aggravat ion in Ame rican 
r E:: 1 a [ i on s wi t h the South 
Kor eans. 
South Ko r eans pla nned to be 
present Wednesday at a full 
pu blic meeting of the Mili-
t a r y Armistice Commission 
at the truce village of Pan -
munjom. 
MORNINGS AT SEVEN ... AND 
THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAN DO 
ABOUT IT 
Any man who says morning is the best time of day is 
either a liar or a meado'w la rk. 
There is only one way to make morning en joyable: 
'sleep t iU noon. Fai ling that, t he ver y best yo u can do is to 
make morning tolerable. This , J am pleased to report, is 
possible if yo u will fo llow th ree s imple rules: 
1. Sha ve prope r ly . 
By shavipg properly I mean shaving 'Jtuietly. Don't use 
a blade thaf whines and complains. Mofl'iiing being a time 
of clange r a nd ange r , use:. blade that nei the r clangs nor 
angs. Use a blade that makes no din on you r chin, no 
squeak on your cheek. no howl on your jowl. no rip on 
your lip, no waves while it shaves. Use, in short, Per sonna 
Su per Stai nless Steel Blades. 
I have been shavi ng for 71 years ( not too impressive 
unti l one considers t hat I am 49 years old ) an d I am he re 
to tell you that the q uietest blade I know is Pe r son na. I not 
only shave with Per sonna, but I also admire it. Old vir-
tues reappear in Personna; old values a r e r eborn. Pe r· 
sanna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade. Pe rsonna 
does not r asp and tug. yelling. " Hey. lookit me!" ~o. si r , 
not Personnb ! Silently. respectfu lly. unobt rus i\'ely, Per-
sonna whisks your whiskers with na r y a ..... hisper . It 
sh ucks your soil and stubble without toil and t r ouble. 
Why, you ha rdl y know it's t her e, this well-bred Per sonna 
- blade. thi s pa ragon of punctilio. 
Moreover. this crown of the blade-make r 's a r t, t his 
epi tome of ep iderma l efficacy, is available both in Double. 
edge style and Injecto r style. Do you r ki sse r a favor : get 
some. 
1. Breakfast properly. 
J 1tssert that a Personna s have is the best of all possible 
s haves. But I do not asse rt that a Pe rsonna shave, brac-
ing though it may be. is enough to prepare you fo r the 
hideous forenoon ahead, Afte r'shaving you must ea t an 
<imple br eakfast, 
Take , for example, the case of Basil Metaboli::;m. a soph-
omore at V M.I. Basi l, know ing th E' r e was to be an inspec-
tion by the Commandant one morni ng, prepared by 1' to r-
ing up energy. He retognized that coffee and juice would 
not sustain him. so he had a flitch of bacon. a clutch of 
eggs. a bat('h of bagels, a notch of ham, a Lunch of butt e r . 
a swatch of grits. a hutch of honey. a patth of jelly, a 
thatch of jam. a twitth of peppe r . and a pinch of sa lt. 
The idea was right: the Qu:mtit ie!'. <l Ias. we re not. 'When 
the Commandant arr in>d, Basi l. ala~. was so torpid t ha t 
he ('(lu ld not ntise hi s bloated a l-m in a proper sa lute. He 
W:1 5. of COU I' l"e . immed iately 5hot by a firing squad_ Today. 
<i perfontted man. he ea rns a meagre lidng as a callander 
in Cleveland, 
.I. R('ad PI'OPI' rll, ' 
Alway1' read the pilpe r at breakfast. It inhibit :- bolt ing. 
But do not read thE' front page. T hat i1' full of bad. add-
making news. Read a more plea~a n t pa rt of the paper-
the Home and Ga rden ~edion . for example. 
F or insta nce, in my local p:lper. T he H't>st p(l rt Prasant. 
the re is a delightful ('olumn t·.tl led " Ask Har ry Home-
:,pun " whit'h f<li rl y b r istl e~ with bucol ic wisdom and 
m<lny all e:1J'l h ~' chul·kle. I qUt1te :::(Ime QUE'5tions and 
:tn:-;wers: 
. 0 : J (1 11/ fh i l/bug nf buying Sflrnl p ClIn' r fools. W hat 
,~hjllllrl i {Id ftl'$r t 
A : H O.oI.pirali::atio li. 
Q: HoI(' do !fOIl flf·t rid (,[ /IIolt>s? 
A. : /' 0/'1' fh('lawn. 
{}: II' hal is tI/I ' If('st wa y to Pli t a wide car in a 1Iarrow 
!ln r(l g('t 
A : B lltterit. 
</: H'h a l do lfO/l dn fo r rim lIl ight! 
A..: SaUlI'ola garglt' and /lfd r ('st . 
(): H' hatC'(Il1 l dpfordryhairt 
A. : Cd a It'd haf . 
P'i.-. IO 01.ILY EGYPTIAN Feb",Ory 14, 1968 
On -Campus Job Interviews 
SID to Sponsor Study 
At Mexican University 
The following are on-campus job inter .. 
views scheduled at University Placement 
Services for the last tWO weeks of Feb-
ruary . . For appointments and additional 
information interested sLUdents may phone 
453- 239 1 or stop by the P laceme nt Office 
located at 511 South Graham, College Square , 
Building B. 
Feb. 19 
GARDEN C ITY SCHOOLS, GardenCit y, Mich. 
. All e le me ntary levels, high school, busi-
ness education, industri al ans, special 
educat ion, school social worker, educable 
mentall y handicapped. traina .:ie mentall y 
handicapped, ps ychologist , teacher of the 
dea"f, speech correction, teacher of home-
bound youngster, remedial reading teach-
e r •. and tea cher of the emotionall y dis-
turbed. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION DISTRICT, Carmi, 
lll. All areas of special education. 
GRANDVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Grand-
ville , Mich. All ele mentary levels, woman 
counselor . ele mentar y music. industrial 
arts and all secondary fields except social 
sciences. 
HALLMARK CARDS INCORPORATED: Mar-
keting, fina nci{ll contr Ol, production &. 
e ngineer ing, sales career development, 
operations r esearch &. advanced techni-
cal r esearch a nd creative de sign a nd 
editorial. , 
EQ UITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOC IETY OF 
U.S . ; AC[U3rial science. insurance op-
e r at ion, i nvestments, rec rUiting, system'S 
& operations research. 
INLAND STEEL COMPANY: Sales a nd finance 
trai nees & system s anal ysis . 
JOSEPH T. RYERSON &. SON: Sales, finance , 
A~~~I~[~n~ ~;~~~e~~~~~~/~~~~: C~em-
istr y major inter ested in techni ca l sa les 
and technical fi e ld se rvice, r esearc h a nd 
deve lop ment . o r manufacLuring pos itions 
. in pigment s divisi on, liberal arts majors, 
with chemistry c redits through o r gan.ic 
c hemistr y w h o a r e inte r est e d in sa les o f 
pigmeJl[s, liber al arts majors inter ested 
i n sales of s uch che micals as plastics 
and r esins, dyes, and industr ia l explosives. 
Feb. 20 
WASCO UNION SCHOO L DIST RICT , Was co , 
Ca lif. All demt::mar y level s , 7th & 8th 
grade gi rl s phys ica l educ ation, English, 
SO CI a l studie s and specia l t..:d uca lion. 
DAVENPORT COMMUN ITY SCHOOLS, !)av -
t' nport , Iowa : C heck furthe r with Uni -
versit y P lact:!m em Se rvi ces . 
GULF OIL CORPO RAT ION : Acco um ing , 
agricultu r e busin~ss . ag riculture econom -
ics . agronum y, e nginee r s and business. 
POWERS REGLLA TOR COMPANY: Engi-
neering, and all t cchnology majo r s for posi-
lions in techni cal &. induslrial sales, fi e ld 
enginee ring, e ngineer ing and production 
management. All busi ness and re lated 
fi e ld!: interested in com me r c ia l sa les. 
RE A EXPRESS: Management tr ainees . 
UN I ON CA RBID E CORPORATION: Me-
chani cal , e lectrical and chemica l engi-
nee r s, chemistry major s and physic s ma -
jors . 
RICHARDS- WIL COX DlVISION-H u P p Co r-
poration: Enginee r ing and industri al tech-
nology graduates and busi ness administra-
tion (desi r e students with twO years of engi-
neering background or stron ~ mechanical 
aptitude) for positiuns In r esearch & de -
ve lopment and tech nica l 5al <:: s. 
ALL - ST EEL EQUIPMEN T COMPA NY: Man-
ufa c turing , accounting, sa les trainees , e n-
Rine<::rs, and marketing research. 
TH E NA TIONAL CASH REGISTER COM-
PANY: Accounting, finance, business ad-
ministr ation, chemistry and physics. 
ASSOC IATES CORPORATE SERVICESCOM -
PANY: Sa les and management trainee s, 
and acce le r ated loan trainees. 
HALLMARK CARDS INCORPORATED: Re -
fer to Feb. 19 date. 
FOOD AN D DRUG ADMINISTRATION; C rim-· 
i nal investigatOr) college degree and must 
pass the Federal Entrance Examination. 
MCDONN EL-DOUGLAS CORPORATION: En-
gineers, physici sts . mathematiCS, busine ss 
admj mstration and accounting. 
THE MAGNA VOX COMPANY : Acc ountants. 
INDIANA FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE 
ASSOCIA TI ON: Agric ulture sales and ac-
counting. 
U.S. PUBLIC HE ALT H SERVICE: Program 
representatives (field case workers.) 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COM -
PANY, Carbondale: Sales , management 
actuarial and accounting. 
U.S, NAVAL WEAPONS L ABORATORY: 
Mathema[iCs and physics for r esearch and 
development. 
CHICAGO OSCO DRUGS: Management train-
ees and business. 
PROCTER AN D GAMBLE DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY: Sales management . 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COMPANY: Ac-
counting (COSt & corporate) ~and internal 
a uditing. 
J OHNSON MOTORS: Market in~- sales , ac -
counting, mechanical & industrial enginee r s , 
couming. mechanical & industria l e ngine -
e r s and industri a l manage me nt. 
ILLINOIS P OWER COMP ANY : Sales , ac-
counti ng. finance , and r eal estate. 
FRANKLIN LIF E INSUR ANCE : Adminis -
trative management trai ning program, data 
processing, - programmer/ syst ems an-
alyst t r ainee . 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO MPANY : Manage -
mem t r ai ning and developm ent program . 
F e b. 21 
BAT TLE CREEK PUBLIC SC HOOLS , Batik 
Creek, Mich.: All e le m entar y gr ades, 
art , music, ph ys ica l education and e le -
mentary princ ipa l, seco ndar y an, boy' s 
ph ysica l education, business educa[ ion, 
physics , math , El)gli sh , gener al science , 
girl s ' counselor, gir l s ' physical edu cation, 
home econO'riiics,,- industr ia l a ns, ins tru-
menta l mus ic. li bra r ia n, math, music 
(voca l ), socia l swdies, Spanis h, speech & 
debate , typ.ing , teachers for (he deaf a nd 
hard of hea ring, diagnosti c ia n, teachers of 
the me ma ll y r e tarde d, physica ll y handi -
ca pped , spec ia l teacher s , an , musi c , phys -
ica l education and s peech correction. 
VIGO COUNTY SC HOPL DISTRICT, Terre 
Haul e , Ind. C heck furt her with Un iversn y 
Place me m Ser vices . 
LlND BE RGH SCHOO L DISTRICT , St . Louis, 
Mo, All e lementary and secondary areas. 
PATTONVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT, Mary-
la nd, Missouri; All areas of e le m enta r y 
and seco ndar y a r eas. 
Feb. 22 
FR ASER PUBLlC SCHOOLS. F r aser , Mic h. 
Check further with {he Universit y P lace-
m e m Services. 
NORWA LK -LA MIR ADA UNlFI ED DI STRICT. 
Nor wa lk, Calif. All ele mentary and junior 
high ar eas, high school i ndustrial ans, 
~irl' s ph ysica l education, ho me economic.s, 
ph ys ica l sciences and educable mentall y 
handica pped. 
BLUE ISL AN D COMMUN ITY HIGH SCHOOL., 
Blue Is land . Ill . All secondary a r eas. 
Sou th e r n filinois Univer-
sity's Latin American [nsti-
tute will sponsor a sum mer 
study program at the Unive r-
sity of Americ;as in MexiCO 
City, Mexico. 
The prog';ram will las t e ight 
weeks, Jun~ 14 to August 10, 
of which pve weeks will be 
spent in residence in Mexico 
City, and 'he re st of tim e is 
schedule for visitin g places 
of histo c and a rtis tic inte r-
est • . 
Courses offe r ed for the pro-
gram include a wide variety 
ing, in addition N $100- $200 
for pe rsonal expenses, Bark 
s aid. 
While in Mexico the stu-
dents will be unde r the in-
struction and supervision of 
Robert L. Gold, SIU assistant 
professor of history, and M r s . 
Gold. 
Application can be made 
through the Latin American 
Institute at SlU. 
Professor to Give 
Revolution Talk 
of subjects, A. W. Bork, di- Luis Sa rah, professo r in 
r ector of STU Latin American th(' De parttne nt of Phila~CJph y, 
Ins t itute, said. All students will p re .se...~h ~ lecture [Qnight 
a re required to s tudy Spanish entitled"" J ose Manl and the 
as a general principle, he Castro Pevolutian.r" spon-
added. sore d by the Pan Ame ri ca n 
The program will be limit - Orga ni zation as pan of In -
ed to 25 students. Cost for te rnariona l Festival Week. 
e ach student is approximated The lecture will be at 8 
at $535, including transpor- p.m. in Mor r is L ibrary 
tation, tuition. fe es, and lodg- ' Audito rium. 
Looking for an 
engineering career 
. Op+';. ::> m ucs. 
Set your sights 
on AC Electronics. 
We're loolnn.: for individual. with Cfl.:ineeTin.: or physics 
bilck.:rounds who seek opportunities in optics to participa.te 
in the d~dopmCflt of sophisticCltcd clc<;tn)--optical syllems 
for II new .:eneration of tracked vehicles. These position, 
offa- challenge. possibly foreign t ravel, C'Qmpany-fundcd 
research and development activities in oplic:a1 and electro· 
optical fields and rewardin.: career opportunitia with the 
AC Electronics Divilion of General M oton. Look them over. 
ELECTRO·OPTICAL ENG INEER- You'll be involved in t he tcstin.: and 
evaluation of a multipurpose, lta&ilized zoom teJescope Uled in tactical 
weapons systems; testin& and ~alU8tion of 8 second ltabilized panoramic 
zoom peri,cope and on a combination day light/IR I!.i.cht viewing device of 
German dCli," . Some foreign travel may be involved. 85IMS in Optics, EE, or 
Physics (with cou~e work or major in optio area). 
OPTICAL SYSTEMS ENGINEER-You 'U be on the team chart;ed with 
tatini and evaluating: a 1,,!Cialized low licht level televilion nicht viewinC 
d evice; a direct -view ima&e intensification niiht viewinC. device of German 
desicn; a device t o protect penonnel from fLuh blindnea by nudear weapon,. 
Possibility of some foreiil1 travel. BS/MS--PhysiCl, as, EE, and MS Physio. 
I f these positiona are of interest to you . . let 'l t alk. Write, phone, or wire : 
Mr. R. W . Schrocda-, Director of Profc:uional and Scientific Pcnonnel. AC 
ElertronioDiv., Milwaukee,WiIoonain S320I,AreaCode414 ,762. 7000, Es:t.4 12 . 
.... l.olOloloM_l ........ 
This Week's Dandy Deal .. WEEKEND 
SPECIAL Heavenly Fried 
Chicken Dinner. 
If.. chicken 
French Fries & Slow 
98( 
Feb . 14-20 
CARBONDALE 
3 • SERVICE • SMUES 
• QUALITY 
Apple or Cherry 
Pie Alamode 
Our own kitchen' f: .. sh 
pie with 0 generous 
scoop 01 New Era 
i ~ l'> cream . 
29( 
. Feb. IS -HI 
DAll.¥ EGYPTIAN 
Hand in Hand 
Marriage Improves Grades 
By Jane Elledge 
If you 're having trouble with 
grades, you can drop out of 
school, try to buy off your in-
structors, stop fighting [he 
draft , or get married. 
That's right. The m arriage 
lice nse seem s to go hand in 
band with better grades at SIU. 
"My grades have improved 
since I got married because 
m y wife forces me to s[\Jdy 
more," said Nicholas Mark, a 
sentor majoring in psychol-
ogy. 
"A nd realizing the respon-
sibilities of marriage have 
helped me ro become more 
responsible as far as school 
is concerned," he continued. 
Mprk i s o ne of the 3,192 
married students now enrolled 
at SID. His observation 
aooU[ grades improving after 
marriage was backed byother 
married s tudents interviewed. 
"Larry ba s been on the 
Dean's List, and I've had a B 
average s ince we got mar-
ried last June," said Mrs. 
Cynthia Karraker, a junior 
majoring in elementary edu -
KEYNOTl!: SPEAKER--G. Edward Clark pre sented the key- cation. 
note address Sunday on the opening night or the SJU Inter- "Of course , we've had our 
national , Festival. The State Department offic ial was on ·problems. Right after we 
campus ror two days giving seminars and talking with students. were married, Larry and I got 
Board Plans Spelunking Trip 
The Activities Program-
ming . Board will sponsor a 
spelunking t rip Saqlrday 
guided by m embers of [he 
Little Egyp[ Student Grona 
Caving Club: 
A bus will leave (he Uni -
versity _Center at ~O a.m . and 
return at 6 p.m. All inter-
ested in attending are re-
quesled [0 sign up in [he 
Student Ac[ivities office by 
noon Friday, Feb. 16. Cost 
will be $1 per person. 
leners from the University 
s tating rhar we were living 
illegally in unsupervised 
housing. We had to s how our 
marriage li cense to the dean 
to prove that we had a righE 
to live in 'unsupervised hous -
ing.· The University's mfs-
take seemed to have been co r-
rected until twO week.s later, 
whe n we received the same 
notifications again," she 
laughed. 
Larry and Sarah Haake are 
on opposite Sides of the Educa-
tion fence. She Is a school 
teacher in Murphysooro . He is 
a student majoring in market-
ing. 
Their other resp:msibilities 
include being resident mana -
gers in a dormitory and a part -
time job whi ch Larry hold s . 
"Even so ," Haake said, 
"my average ha s improved by 
an entire letter grade since 
Sarah a nd I were married. 
You might say i was forced 
Jack F. Isakoff 
Renamed to Post 
On Study Group 
Jack F. Isakoff, profes~or 
of government, was reappoinr-
ed to membership on tbe £11-
inois Commission on theGen-
era! Assembly, a study com-
mission designed to improve-
t he wor~ing prqcedures and 
staffing of the s tate legisl a-
ture. 
Established . first in 1965 
for two-year term, the com-
mission made irs final re-
port in late 1966. Its te rm 
has been extended in order 
to implement the r epon . 
[sakoff served as chairman 
of the depanment of politi-
cal science at Weste rn Re-
serve University, Clevel and. 
before joining the SIU faculty 
in 1962. He was a member 
of the State Legislative Coun-
cil f9T 26 years. 
into using beneT s [Udy habits 
by my new obligations and m y 
wife. 
"The financial burdens of 
college have actually le ssened 
since our mi::!rriag~ . because 
n'ow there are tWO of us to 
contr ibute to its cost.·· 
Mrs. Lora Blackwe ll is a 
"very" married gtude nt. She 
has been married 21 years 
and ha s three children, one of 
whom is also a stude nt at SIU. 
Her husba~d. who is cur -
r ently emplo~d at the Uni-
versity's 9dm1 ss ion s office, 
will retur n to school during 
s pring quarte r to gec hi&>mas-
rer's degree in business ad-
ministration. 
"I withdre w from college' 
whe n LaRue and I were mar-
ried in 1947. But se veral 
years ago, I decided ro co me 
back and get my degree in 
music education," she said. 
Asked if she thought ·having 
three college s tudents in the 
same family would present any 
problems, Mrs. Blackwell 
said, "No, school is JU St be-
coming QI family projecE ar 
our hous":" 
.... ILLINOIS ot JACKSON 
CARBONDA.LE'S NEWEST 
DISCOUNT ·RECORD CENTER 
WIDEST VA RIETY OF: 
Pops 
Classics 
Instrumentals 
Country & Western 
Rhythm & Blues 
Comedy 
Jazz 
POLAROID FILM 
COLOR PAK 108 
Reg. Value $5 .49 
ONLY $3.49 
IHARMONYI 
& / 
COLUMBIA 
L.P. 'S' 
S1.49 
-FRANK SINATRA 
-JIMMY DEAN 
-STONEW ALL JACKSON 
-CARL SMITH 
Store Hour s 
9 a.m .. 9 p.m. 
Seven days a week. 
Prices Designed To Student Budgets 
Locat ion Designed To Student Conve-nience 
State Hwy . 13 and Reed Station Rood 
<:..orbondale , Illinois 
Center Cut 
Chuck Steak. Ib·49( 
Jeoo. F ........ ,ChMs. . Pi z'%.a-~ . ':' 
Shoulder 
Swiss Steak lb. 6Sc 
Fam ily Pock 
5 Ibs . or more Ground Beef lb. 47C 
Prime' Qual ity 
Breaded Shrimp l~k:~ 39c 
P~tai~;s 2~al: 79 
. "OR' \ "f' ~_-~ -
Store Hours Thursday 12:00 · 9:00 P .M. 
M.nday 12 ,00 . 9:00 P.M. F,;d.y 12:00 . 9:30 .P.M. 
T u •• day 12:00 . 9:00 P .M. ~tu,day 9:00 . 9:00 P.M. 
Wedne. day 12:00·9,00 P.M. Sunday 10,00 · 6,00 P.M. 
12. 16 lb. 0 " 9. 
Meclo/jo~ 
TUrkeys 
l /b·26c 
B~lttermilk 29( 
i~~f' B~;;'~ ' 3/$) 
Snowee Ba t hr oom 
Tissue 10 ,.11 59( Po ck 
P rices effective F eb . 14 , 
th,. Feb. 20, 1968 . 
EXTRA 39 ( LARGE SIZE . ' 
......... ""'" 
.......... ~, ~ : 
-Soiiili~~n Illino-is · 
Films Scheduled 
For Channel 8 
The premiere of "Focus: Southern 
IllinoiS, ft a new documentary s how, is 
scheduled for WSIU-TV, Channel 8, at f:. 
8:30 p. m . today. 
The first show, in producrion since 
July, is entitled U Johnny Appleseed Was 
He r e ." It wiP be repeated at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. It is devoted to the $3 
million annual apple harvest in the 
southe rn part of the stare . 
The first part of thiS week's show 
was fUme d in Cobden, MurphysbOr o 
and Carbondale, and is concerned With 
the serious side of the apple industry. 
The history of the industry is ex-
plored, along with changes which have 
take n .. place in growi ng, harvesting and 
mark.eting. 
The second half of the first show 
deals with Murpbysboro's annual Apple 
Festival, and was filmed on location. 
The first episode'·s title was inspire d 
by folk tales of the legendar y eighteenth 
century cbaracter, John C bapman, who 
spent m ore man 50 years esrablishing 
apple orcbards throughout the country. 
The series, filmed in color. was 
written and produced by Harlan Menden-
hall of the SIU Broadcasting SeI'wce. 
He came co sru last summer · from the 
ABC-TV network in Hollywood. 
ANOTHER ANGLE-A member DC the wsn;-
TV camera cre"w. Ron Razowski. films an 
interview o f Mrs. Thelma Steames, Jones-
boro. conducted by c. P . Harding . 
with rhe lite and times of the people of 
the area, according (Q Mendenhall . 
Mendenhall , "of the SIU 
broadca6ting services, wrote and produced an hour~long doc-
umentary series on southern Illinois. Here he iS ,shown zoom-
ing in a scene [rom the production entitled "Focus: Southern 
Illinois ," 
Mendenhall is a 3D-year veteran of 
newspaper, radio and television media. 
T he new series is designed (Q deal 
Future topics include the history ot 
1 the area, [he .coal minini industry. hunt-
ing. the toUrISt indust ry, and fore stry. 
Olson Lectures on Egyptian Tour 
Howard Ol son, associate topic in the evening at a meet-
professor of animal industries ing of the Lion' s Club in 
at sru . spoke at the annual Cobden. 
meeting oft h e Washington Returning from his nine-
Music Theater Plans 
Four Broadway Plays 
lieved to be unique in offer- ~~~~ty A~:~~at7::d J:!ct~~v~ ~l~~t: ~~~~~~d E~r!'t d~~i~~n~~ Thirty- two performances of four Broadway musical s have 
been s lared tor rhe 1968 season 
of Sill's Summ er Musjc 
Thearer, accordingwWilliam 
K . Taylor, director. 
Talemp.d college perform -
ers frOl. ' ll pans of the coun-
tr y are e ligible w audition 
for membership i n the r e pe r-
tor y compan y, T aylo r s aid. 
Auditions will be held in Mu ck-
elroy Auditorium Apri l 6 from 
1 to 5 p.m. 
Applicant s una ble to a ud i -
tion in pe r so n ma y make ar-
r a nge ments to s ubm it ta pe d 
audn ions , Ta ylo r sa id . 
Sc hola r ships or pan - t i me 
e mploy me nr will be ava ilab le 
for c cnain member s of [he 
company, Including s inge r s , 
aC[Qr s , d;ancer s , techni cal 
staff and pi t or che s tra me m -
bers. 
The SIU mus ic t heate r is be -
Physics Seminar 
To Convene Here 
The Carbond ale and Ed-
wardsville c ampuses of SJU 
have be e n chosen a s loca -
tions for a s ix-week s umm e r 
-seminar fo r high school 
physics te ache r s . 
More than 180 phys ics 
re ache rs in Illino is will at -
re nd the se min a r s to be he ld 
at si x Illino is coll e ges and 
unive rsities . 
. Th e N a t i o n a I Sc ie nce' 
Foundation awa rde d a ppro' i-
. mate l y $270,000 to unde rwriH' 
[he project d es i g n ed to 
s tr e n gth e n high s chool 
physics program s in rhe s t at e. 
One Day Service 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
..... 
SHOE REPAIR 
all u-Qrk f{Uaranleed 
cross f~om ,h'e Vars ity Theotr 
irig repertory experience to its Addieville. He discussed his sru t eaching dairy c1 ,js ses an (~ 
s ummer compan y. according recent Fulbright l ecture tour conducting r e search in dairy 
to Taylor. This will be its through Egypt. production anL ;:.mplete f eed-
13t h year . Olson spok.e on the same ing for <1~lry cattl e . 
Shows on the 1968 p laybill _IC==:-....;._::::=:-;~~~ __ -:-::-__ ....;.. ___ -:: 
are .. A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Wa y (Q the Forum," 
HSweet Charit y," "Most Hap-
py F e l la ," and the Leonard 
Berns tei n- S[ephe n Sondheim 
popul a r ''' West Side Story. " 
Stud ~nts, both g r aduate and 
unde rgradua te , who are in-
te r e sted in jo i ni ng the com-
pa ny should direct the ir in-
qui r iet:> pro mptl y to the De ~ 
partm e nt of Mus i c , Southern 
Illi nOIS Unive r si t y. C a r bon -
da le. 
CHEVY II HEART WINNER SALE 
Vic Koenig is out to steal your heart away with 
a ·· Cupid Approved ·' sa le on 6 different models of 
Chevy II"s. Immediate delivery as low as $2 , 451 includes 
250 cu . in. 6 cyl. engine and $163 . in optiona l equipment. 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc. 
" Southern Illinois Volume Dealer" 
806 E. Moin Phone 549-3388 
LEON WEBB--
GIVES YOU 
A TOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
COJ'0NA. 
2·door hardtop 
or 
4-door sedan 
Big ~avings on both ToyoUs! 
. 2 -door l1;udtop. the lowest 
p riced hiHlUOp in Americ;a 
• 4-door sedan, roor , tor 5 
""ilh 4-door e.onv" , .coee 
BOTH CORC!--tAS OFFER 
• :~eehd~' u~9~oO~~ ~npt;n;J 
frorr 0-60 in 16 seC::Oflds 
· ~:;:~:~:~~~:;::=h. v:~~~ 
• up to 30 miles per lallon 
economy 
• smooth standard ~hlft or 
conv enient automatic .IS 
an option 
Tough choice! Savin&'5-Wjs • 
either Coron. is tile ti&ht 
choice 'or ),01.1. 
Sedan pric;es st art at $178000. 
2 ·d"". )'g"j ,oP. SI V95 , poe . Whi tt 
" <1 ~ .. "II • . " :(cnor , ... , Op. iOM ofld 
,o.c. " ~ IrO . " 
LEON WEBB 
New Rt.l3 West 
Marion, Illinois 
p' 
993-2183 
!~~~:bi~::a~:f~~~u~er ~ 
Intramural 
Activities 
Scheduled · 
A full slate of activities in-
cluding ,welg~t-lifting, swim-
mIng. free throw shooting and 
ba ske t b a II league play has 
been scheduled for intramur-
ala during upcoming weeks. 
A weight lifting [Qurn3menr 
will be he ld March 2 at 12:30 
p.m. in Room l 7 of University 
Sch091. 
. The total po i n t 6 of three 
Olympic lifts, the mil i [a r y 
press, the clean and jerk and 
the snatch, will determi ne the 
winner of each weight class. 
The weight classifications 
will be 123 pounds and under, 
132 and under , 148 and under , 
165 and under. 181 and unde r 
and 198 and over, and the 
heavyweights. 
Students wishing to e mer the 
tourname nt should report to 
the Iruramural Office by Feb. 
29. 
The annual free throw tour-
nament wil l be held on the 
University School court March 
4 through LO. 
P anicipams m a kin g the 
most f ree throws O Ul of 100 
attempts will be awarded a 
trophy. 
All men enrolled in the Uni-
versit y are eligible co par-
ticipate exce pt students who 
may have lerrered in basket -
ball in a four year college and 
members of the SIU varsity 
or fr eshman cage teams. 
Completed r oste rs for com-
petiti on in a swimming meet 
should be submirred to the 
Intramural Office no late r than 
5 p. m. Thursda y. 
' The meet is sched ul ed co 
gel underway at 1 ~ 30 p. m. 
Saturda y. 
Thirteen game s ha ve be t.'n 
sc heduled for tOday ' s ba s ke; -
ball action. 
The SChedule is as fo llows: 
6: 45 p. m. - Wnght G u a r d 5 
vs. The Stagger Inn, MiSfi t s 
vs . The Mear men , C. School. 
8 p.m.-Last Resoners vs . 
Boomer 111 - Beavers, The 
Dribblers vs . Meatheads, U. 
Sc hool. 
8:.15 p.m. - Mon ' s M aUT a-
ders vs . Highwa ymen , W drren 
II vs . Abbott Ol ympians , Felts 
Feele r s vs . P ier ce Sonjas, 
P inochl es vs. The Be ave r s , 
Arena . 
9 :1 5 p. m.-R oad Runne r s vs . 
Sonic Boom ers, U. School. 
9:30 p. m.-Thet a X I "B" 
vs . Kappa Alpha P s i " B" , 
Della Chi "S"vs.LEAC ·' B", 
Phi Kappa Tau •• S" vs . Al pha 
Phi Alpha " B" . Sigma P I "B" 
\ c. 1 a u Kappa Epsilon " 13". 
Ar:,-,,! 
Botany lecture Ser i es 
To Host Biolog i st 
A n inte rnationally k n IJ w n 
Briti s h bio) og is t will be the 
guest speake r of the botony 
lecture se r ies on Wednesday. 
He rbe n G. Bake r , prOfes-
so r of bot any at the Universi ty 
Qf Ca pfomia at Berkeley, is 
schedu led to s peak on ofRe_ 
pr oductive BiolQgy a nd En-
vir f) n m E: n t a J Adapt ati on in 
California P I an ( Comm uni-
ties" at 3 p. m . in the M(J rri s 
L ibrary AuditrJrium. 
Girl Talk 
have found tne most 
wond~rfullaund r y ! 
Simply marvelaus .. 
You all shauld try 
POlYCLEAN 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
Only .20( ~er Ip ad 
PROTENTIAL ?··If Basketball Coach Jack Hartman eve r 
find s himself lacking in talente d cagers he can always 
journey o\'e r to the daily ba s ketball classes lik e th e one 
abo\'e and do some scoutin g, Some of th e students e nroll ed 
in th e co urses do a pre ll), good Job. Just ask th e m. 
Ross. MacKenzie Sets 
New School Record 
STU's trac k team captured 
a total,of five first place 
finishes and on e second in 
the Unive r s ity of Chicago 
Trac k Open Me et thi s past 
wee end whil e Ross Mac Ken-
" ie was setting a new sc hool 
reco rd at th E' \ 1ic higa n State 
Inv it ational. 
J ohn Vernon Jed the Salu ki S 
taking twO win s in the long 
ju mp and tripl e jump co mp-
MacKenzie, in the Michigan 
State Invitational, established 
a new SIU r ecord with a tim e 
o f 30.7 seconds in the 300-
yard dash . 
Coed Cagers 
Debut Tonight 
etition. He jumped 22 -1 0 1/ 4 The STU Wom en's Recre-
and 4 7- Q ill the r espect ive at ion Assoc iation basketball 
e ve nts . t_ea m twill play its first hom e 
In the 35- pound tr iple jump, gam e aga in st Southeast Miss-
Mark Cox leaped 4i - 2 fo r his ouri State at 7: 30 tonight in 
first olace honor s . t he women's gym. 
Ric·h E. lli son cl ea r ed 14- 0. Ove r the weekend the WR A 
in the pole vaulting eVent to cage r s won five of s ix gam es 
l e ad all :::ampet ito r s . again st the \\lRA of the Uni-
T ak ing hono r s in th e- 1000- vers it y of nJinois , Easte rn 
yard run wa s J e ff Duxbury who lI1inoi s Unive r s ity and nl-
compiled a 2:14 .3 time . inOis St p.t e Unive r s ity. The 
Bobby Morrow fini shed sec- \VRA, co mposed of SIU co-
a nd in the 600- va r d run with ed s , played each o f these 
an ove rall ti me of l:l3. Q. tea m !=; twi ce , 
Anyone can 
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 
Not a telltale smudge remains. A specia l surface per· 
mlts quick and easy era sing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser . For perfect papers every time. get Corrasable . 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin . In 
handy lOO·sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 
Fo4>ruory .14,. 1968 
Chairman Visits 
Gymnastics Clinic 
By George Knemeyer V il l a n c her will be the 
Women's Chairman of the U. S. 
The Women's Chainnan of F ederation of Internation -
the Federation oflnternational al GymnastiCS, Jaclcie Uphues. 
Gymnastics w!ll vIsit SIU this "At the end of the cllnic," 
weekend for a cliniC with gym - Vogel said, "we s hould have 
nastics officials with a pos- defined what Ol ympic compul-
sible outcome being future series a r e. As a re sult, 
inte rnational competit ion for we (the U.S. ) should be able 
Stu's women gymnasts. to do a good job as an Olym-
Madame VUlancher, from pic team." 
Paris, France, Is the top ad- The seminar-clin ic is ex-
ministrative authority of gym - pected to draw about a dozen 
nastlcs In the world and will of the to~udges, officials and 
conduct a clinic for judges, coaches f"}m North America. 
officials and coaches on what VOJl;el ,8l" people w!ll come 
to look for In evaluating the from as far away as Seattle 
fin e points of gymnastics. and Montreal. ~ 
In conjunction with Mme. Thi s includes the manager 
VUlancher' s visit, Coach Herb of the U.S. Women's Gym-
Vogel is hoping for good at - nastics team, Van n i e Ed-
tendance at the SIU-Centenary wards, also coach of Cen-
CoUege m eet at 7:30p. m. Fri- tenary College which will be 
day. ' here for a mee t F rid a y , 
uWe want to show Mme . and Dale McClement , chair-
VUlanch e r that gymnastiCS in man of the AAU technica'! 
the U.S. is well-run ; well - committee and a former SIU 
c0!1ducted and well-attended," gymnast. 
Vogel said . uWe want her 
to know that there are a r eas Local Cycle Club 
in the U.S. that can s upport 
dual match competition be- Plans 10 Events 
tween u.s. reams and foreign ~ 
~~~7:s~s k~e~o'~l~t ~o~~h~~! For '68 Season 
world championships." Cyclespor Tncorpo rated, an 
pr~~e~liil~~;~:t~o~a~s~o~= area motorcyd e cl ub. has an- .-
petition. nounced preliminary plans for 
Vogel also hopes tbat hi s :g68~aj~~e C!~~i v ~t~~i:i~~l~ ~ 
visitor wil l agree to possibly he ld unde r the s anction of the 
having. one in t ern at i on a 1 American Motorcycle Assoc i-
women s gymnastiCS team pe r 
ye ar meet STU in the Arena ation, a national organi za t ion 
in du al m eet competition. With which the local group is 
Should this become a r e - affiliated. 
al it y. it would be the first tim e Each event includes four 
i!11 international t ea m has obse rved trial s , three moto-
com e to the U.S. to com pete ~~~s~n~a~:~{a~~~t;i~n~v:p~~ 
agai ns t a college team . firs t event will be he ld March 
In add ition to approv ing in- 10. 
te rn ati onal competition Mm e . On Nov. 17 the club will 
ViP anc he r is, in e ffect , the 
"supreme autho rity when it sponsor the I I lin 0 i s St ate 
comes to selecting, tra ining, ~:i=I~. pi 0 n s hip Observed 
and approving ever y pe r son r-------7'"--..., 
th at will judge the \\' 0 r l d Shop 9t' tth 
Games and the Olympic gym-
DAILY EGYPTIAN na st ics event s , It Vogel s aid. 
Al so acco mpanying Mm e. 
r~ ~ 5' 11' I2IJD co. Itl 
l4JL. 4' , S· l1li CL It) 
~ ta: ill S' ,9' 4" ! ' (225 to. It) (1111 co. It) 
\tl ll 4'17' Din S' , 10' 11 40 co. It) i250 tI. It) 
~ 4', 8' 0 S· , n' n .... It) ~Cl.1L) 
Courteous, friendly sen'ict' · Clean. read). ,·nr-L.se items 
Come in or phone 
to Z Rental Center 
950 WEST MAIN STREET 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901 
PHONE: 457-4'i27 
f.eIirua". .14, ,1-968 
u.s. S·kiers Rise, Fall • In Olympi·cs 
GRENOBLE; France (AP)-
F o r 0 n e fleeting moment 
Tuesday, a youthful band of 
American girls stood on tOP 
of tbe ski world. But disas-
ter again overtook them and 
dealt the United States another 
heart-breaking blow in the 
Winter Olympics. 
The U. S. glrls- - Judy Nagel, 
16; Wendy All en, 23; Ros ie 
Fortna, 21, and Klkl Cutter, 
18--stunn ed onlookers by 
grabbing four Slf the top six 
places in the first run of the 
slalom. 
But Prance's Marlell e Goit-
sche! came alon.s: and snatch-
ed the gold medal as the 
Americans were shut Out when 
Houston Need 2 More 
For Perfect Season 
It's 21 down and 7 to go for 
Houston and 17 down and 5 to 
go for St . Bonaventure, the 
oJlly two all-conque ring pow-
el's in the Associated Press' 
Top T en rankings of major-
college basketball [e arns . 
HoustOn. l ed by the famed 
Big E, ElVin Ha yes , main-
tained its grip on first place 
in the weekly poll With a 21-0 
r ecord while St. Bonaventure 
held onto fo urth place With 
Its 17 - 0 r ecord. 
UCLA, 18-1, r ecei ved the 
othe r eight first place votes 
and 332 points . 
The Top Ten, With [Ota1 
votes . through games of Sat. , 
Fe b. 10: 
I. Houston 351 
2. UCLA 332 
3. North Carolina 281 
4. St. Bonave nture 229 
5. New Mexi co 208 
6. Columbia 108 
7. Tennessee 104 
8. Kentuck y 87 
9. Vanderbil t 75 
10. Duke 57 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correcl PrelcriptWn 
2. Correct Fillinl{ 
3. Cor rect Appearance 
available for most 
r--:----' 
I W .'iTACTLESSES I 
1-_ - ___ I 
while you wait 
------1 
I THOROUGH EYE 
L-f!A~~T'!p!'~_ ! 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 1 S. IIlino is- Dr.Lee II. Jotr e Optometrist 457 -4919 
16th CHid Monroe , Ht-rr in- Dr. Conrad , Optometri st 942 · 5500 
three of them were disqual-
ified for missing gates on the 
first run and Miss Nagel feJl 
on the second. 
Miss Goltschel, giving 
Prance it6 third Alpine Victory 
in the Games, had a combined 
time of 85.86 seconds, .19 
a h e ad o f runner-up Nancy 
Greene of Canada. Another 
French girl, Annie Famose, 
gOt the bronze in 87.19. 
Americans also got off to 
a poor stan in the men's 
figure skating a s expected 
winner Emmerich Danzer of 
Austria took a narrow lead 
o v e r countrym an Wolfgang 
Schwarz after two of the five 
compulsory figures. 
Tim Wood of Bloomfie ld 
Hills, Mich .. was fourth, Gary 
Vlxcont l of Detroit sixth and 
Jobn Petkevlch of Great Falls, 
Mont., 13th. 
Toinl Gustafsson of Sweden 
captured her second g o ld 
medal, winning the women's 
five kilometer cross-country 
ski race ahead of tw o 
Russian s. No Americans we r e 
entered. 
Training runs began on the 
four-man bobsled event after 
four days of weather de lays. 
When the times went up for 
the first run of the s lalom--
through the 56 gates --It looked 
like an inc redible day for the 
U. S. Alpine ream, s ee king it s 
first medal after a se ries of 
injuries. 
Miss All en of San Pedro, 
C a I if., ha d a s pectacul ar 
39.25, f o ll o wed by Miss 
Nagel' s 40.19. Miss Go itsc he l 
was third at 40.27, Mis s 
Form a of Warren, Vr •• next 
at 41, 3 1, then Miss Gr eene 
at 41.25 and Miss Cutte r o! 
a .end, Ore., at 41.46. 
HWe just never have been 
abl e [0 get a brE:ak," said 
U.S. Coach Bob Beanie with 
tears in his eyes aft e r watc h-
ing Miss Nagel fall. .. Eve ry-
thing has gone against us , but 
[h e kids have never qui t 
fighting." 
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FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand ne,.-, never used . 
StUl in plaStiC cover. Se ll for ha lf. 
Call 7~43 34 . 18578A 
We buy and se ll used fu rni ture. Ca.1I 
549 - 1782. 19338A 
St udio couch, e lec tric skUle t, waste r 
~ percolator. 312 W. Oak. i 9~3BA 
'63 Ford Gal . 500. 4 de ., It. blue, 
low mileage . See at 302 N. Spr inger 
aft. 3 p.m . 19588A 
TR 3 pa ns. J e rr y Stein , 3- 2047 or 
7-8651 . 19628A 
' 56 Ford V8 . Good body. radIo, 
very c lean. Butch , 549 - 3 102 bet. 
10 p.m. 19648A 
12 x 50 trailer. Car peted, fu.r nished, 
air condo $4000. Call 9-3294 after 
.~. H 08A 
20 acres hwy. 127 only ~ miles 10 
campus. $1 3, 200 or 12 acres $8000. 
8 acres $5500. Hu s ma ll pond. 
Call Twin Count y Realt )· 549- 3777. 
These are good homesitcs. 4409A 
1960 Fo r:.d. Air cond., rUN! good. 
$12 5 or off er. J I.m 54 :;t~4864. 4420A 
' Mea: I contract Egyptian Sands 
South for spring quarter . Reduced 
rate . Call Jim 3-4 : 83. 4423A 
4 Lrad:: tape r e corder. Good condo 
Ca U Ed 457 . 8912. -H24A 
10x42 mobile home. Call anyt ime or 
come by aft e r 5. 905 E. Park 1/4. 
549-5479, Must se ll Immediate ly, 
4425A 
p o rtable phonograpn, $20. Also Vette 
hubcaps, yrs. '64-'68, $20 a &Ct . 
549-5696. 443 1A 
1965 mobHe home 1 0x~~ , Re fW" nlsned 
In colonia l decor , beautiful condo 
18~OO BTU ai r conditioner, a lso TV. 
Good bu y. C all 9-4 515 after ~. 
4432A 
196 2 Mt! r c W" y Monter ey With ai r ,new 
tires, twO toned. E xce lle nt appear~ 
an..-:e. $570. C all 457 - 8661. 4433A 
1960 Austin Healy, ne .... · tOp, t ires 
paint and trans . Ca ll 549-1 737 fr om 
7 p. m. on . Its a ge m. Ask for Cindy. 
4434A 
1961 Ford 0 Fal con, After 3 call 
9 - 4430 . $ 22~. Good gas mileage . 
4439A 
12 s tring guitar w . elect ric pickup 
"case. $4 5. Ca ll 9 _4883 alter 5. 
4440A 
Must se ll 2 keystone mags . Fite 
POntiac . rm . 306 Forest Hall. 4441 A 
Inst . 104 ca m. inC. case. CaU 3~ 
4740. 444 2A 
T r a lle r IOx50 - air conditioned, 
c.a..rpeted, antenna wired for TV and 
fm . 2 bedrooms furnjshed Inc. 2 desks. 
Also RCA con&.>ie color TV and Syl-
vania ste r eo console'll /Garrard curn-
table" FM-AM stereo multiplex. Ca U 
Bernice 9- 5302 or se e at Pleasant 
Valley 1/74. Asking $2350 for n aile r 
o:dy or $3(X)() inc, TV II stereo. 
4.f43A 
FOR RENT 
Oni .... , . i '1 ,.,.,'1711011. ,.qui~ thgf 011 
:;nr:c:;~:7L~~~· ~,:~~: :u::9~;; 
controc' Iw which IIUJ1 be liIeJ .it#t 
,h. OU-Compui HOU,in9 OHin . 
WUson Hall stili nas space a vailable 
for Spring Qtr . lIOI S.WaU, 457-
2169. 1865SB 
,...ew apt , space fo r gJr ls . Spr. and/or 
summer term. 5\)9 S. Wall, Ph. 7-
7263. 195688 
Apt . sp,ace for one boy to'share. Jr., 
sr . Priv . M rm. $40/mo. 7-7263, 
195788 
Appr oved sleeping r oom for one male. 
Located at 302 N. SP[~~~~rB 
Spr ing qua ncr • Appr oved modern 
home available for four. 549--4096. 
44 108 
I or 2 contracts, spr ing quarter for 
woman. Wall St. Quads. 549- 3060 . 
44 218 
2 ma le e n. cont racts toget her for 
sprin~ at Sand.& South. CaU <657-
702 1 ap!:. 4 at 5 p.m. on weekdays . 
44 228 
I bdrm. air cond o furn. apt. Grads 
t)r couple. $ IOO/ mo. CaU 3-4281 afte r 
8 p.m . or a ll ~49- 1 8 42 , 44 ·448 
HELl' WANTED 
Credit " collections. Re locate to 
ce ntral llli nois . Some expo prefe r -
red. Salary ra nge $7000-$8500, Con-
taCt Downstate P er sonnel ph. 549 ~ 
3366. 1965BC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sewing and alt . done in m y home . 406 
N. Springe r. Mrs. Tenoskl. P h. 
54 9- 288 1. 18788E 
Professional typing fo r term papers, 
thesis, boob "articles. Tbe Au-
thor's Office , 114 1/2 S. Ill. 9-
6931, 19508E 
Goodyear shock absorbers Insta Ued. 
$6.9~ each. Ford, C hev., Plymouth. 
Pone r Bros. Tire Center , 324 N. 11-
Unols Ave. , 549- 1342. 1961BE 
Electroni c r epair ser vice . Tv , 
stereo , organ, recorde r s . U censed . 
Reliable . Ca U 549-6356 anytime. 
4387£ 
WANTED 
Deaf persons who Up read to par-
tici pate In reliearch projec t on com-
mun ic ation p~nerns. Time and place 
"\flU be uraf'~ed for convenience of 
pard cJpants. $3.00 per bour. Write 
R. J ones, Bennlor Research Lab. , 
1000 N. Main, Anna , Ill" or call 
collect (833-6713) for a ppointme nt. 
1963B F . 
wa.nteo: genuine soul band to play 
for :;I dance at 3 newly organized 
teen center. Repl y 10 box 590 
Dorm 610, Universit y C ity. 4.-4 27F 
Male attendant for s p. Citr . to assist Wanted : unfu.rn1sheG hOuse fo r mar_ 
rehab. Student a nd sbare TP r oom. Tied couple and dog beg. spr. or sum. 
Fo r mor e Info call 453 - 4745. 44458 .... ~~~'. Ph. 9-3064 alt.~~ .~ .~'.~: ... ~446F 
" Psycho logy of Moti vation" by HaJ I. 
Call 453-8541. 4447F 
/ 
LO'ST 
Id br acelet. Inscription Michael and 
Pam, 7-2-67. Gener o us re""ard. 
C all Mike MUle r 549- 5668. 4<l1 3G 
Male' s s Over weddi ng b2'nd lo s t o n 
nJte of· ' Feb. 2. Re ward. Ph. 549-
6929. 4435G 
Reward for return of btlHold lost 
near SJU s wimmIng pool. Call Stephen 
Wilson 549- 2011. 4448G 
ENTERTA INMENT 
Complete light show naUable for 
bookings witb bIlnd or r e cords . Call 
549-6356 anytime. 4-4361 
PERSONAL 
Trade bell for matching gravestone 
and coffin. Reply 8 0x 102, Egyp-
tian. 4-43OJ 
Mary J oan, happy "we'U s ing 1n tbe 
sunshine" Valent :ne' s day. Love , M, 
4438J 
To 8nace-the best 1'alendne in the 
entlre world. I love iou. 8 e mtne 
fo r eye r . Love, Cberi. -4+49J 
DB, Happy Vale!1ll ne's day to m y 
10ye, with all of m1r.e . RS. "4~OJ 
Happy Va lentine's Day to oW" brotbers 
at LEAC. Love , Urtlesl8ters. 4451J 
Congrats Nu pledges on becoming 
LE AC actiYe s, LOve, Uttle sisters . 
44 ~2J 
D .I\VID AND GOLIATH--John O'Brien. II. stud ent at St. Loui s 
Unil'ersfly . is ~warfed walking besid e the BHlikin' s sta r 
bask etball c ent er Jim Ni emann on th e s't. Louis campus . 
!\iemann, wh o s Land s s(>ven fee t lall . will be in a ction Thurs-
day a t 8 p . m. wh e n th e Salukis invad e Ki e l A ud i torium . 
SaZuki Swimmers 
Head for Georgia 
The SIU s wi m m e T 5 will 
journey.[o the Southern In te r-
coll egiate Championsh ips for 
t hree-day competition to stan 
Thursday at New Athen s, Ga. 
Coach Ray Ess ick sa id the 
12 men goi ng [0 the champion-
sh ips ar e in good shape and 
the team is hoping to do well 
in what i s expect ed [ 0 be 15-
t e am competition. 
"If we fi n ish in [he tOP 
four we will hav e done a pretty 
good job," Ess ic k said . "We 
will try to achieve national 
championship tim e s tand -
a rds:' 
To qualify fo r the na ti onal 
c hampionships , a swimmer 
must compete unde r t im e li-
m its in each event. 
"The competition is going to 
be r ough ," Ess ick continu ed , 
II an d we hope to do well in the 
freest yle indi vidual and free--
s tyle r e l ay events . 
"This is becom ing one of 
the better meets in t he coun-
try ," Essick pointed o ut . 
"The Un iver sit y o f Florida js 
favor ed, and Geo r g i a and 
Fl o r ida St ate s hould be tWO 
othe r top school s in the com -
petition." 
Bruce Steine r , Ve rn Dasch 
and Ed Massotti are cxpected 
to lead Southern in the frcc-
style , e vents . Ste ine r and 
Dasch , both fr eshm en, hav e 
pr oved to be tough competito r s 
since they became e ) igible, 
but t hey will be faced with 
top -notch competition. 
~ 
In th e 50- ya rd freestyle , 
Mossotti will fac e And y Mc -
P hea r~on, " one of t he top 10 
pe rformers in the 50 free-
s t y l e : ' Essick said. Mc-
Phearson is with Florida. 
Two othe r Gator s wimm e rs 
to pr ov ide tough co mpe titi on 
fo r Dasch and Ste iner a r e 
Mark McCey and Barry Ru sso . 
McCey will compete in the 
500-yare'! freest yle and Russo 
in the I,OOO- yard freest yle , 
in which he competed last 
yea r in t he nat ional cham pion-
s hips. 
"We (STU) fee l that th is is 
our best oppo nun it y to pre-
pare fo r the nationa l ," Essick 
sa id. "We'te r ested just 
enough to do r ea l well. 
"This will be a s ignifica nt 
weekend: ' Essick sa id. « Ou r 
whole app r oach is geared to 
the national championships:' 
The com petit ion wi ll be he ld 
in an Ol ympic s ize swimming 
poo l, almost equa l to ha lf a 
footba ll fi eld. 
• modern 
equi·plli.nt 
• 
pleasant ' 
atmolphere 
• date • play free 
BILLIARDS 
CClnlpvS Shoppin!iil C .... ter 
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Salukis to Do Battle 
With Lanky St. Louis 
By Dave Pa le rmo 
SIU and St. Louis University 
will r enew a young but in-
tense baSKetball rivalry when 
they meet Thur s day night at 
8 in Kie l Audito rium. 
" It s hould be a great gam e," 
said Billiken coach J oe 
Brehmer. HThere is a great 
rivalry between the tWO te ams 
and SIU is one of the best 
defensive team s in the nat ion. 
They're well-coached." 
The Salukis, who c an boast 
long standing cage associa-
tion s with Evan sville and Ken-
tucky Wesleyan, l ook to the 
St . Loui s series as hav ing 
potent ial for the ir fir s t strong 
rivalry with a major college. 
Southe rn first played the 
Billikens back in 1920 and 
cam e out victoriOUS, 44- 31. 
From 1927 to 1930 the twO 
team s met for four s t ra ight 
seasons, with t he Billikens 
winning all four gam es by 
such scor es as ' 35- 27, 22 -11, 
24-14 and 27-19. 
Aft e r a yea r' 5 layoff the 
Saluki s and Billikens met 
agai n during the 1933- 34 sea-
son with Southern coming out 
on tOP in a c lose contest , 
39-37, br eaking a fou r gam e 
loss stre ak. 
The next meeting came in 
1946 with the Billikens winning 
again, 63- 57. 
Last year, 21 yea r s afte r 
they last me t, the t WO (earns 
played again wi rh t he Salukis 
winni ng. 69-59 i n Kiel Aud i -
torium. 
Bus Set for Game 
A bus trip to see theSa1ukis 
pl ay, St. Loui s Uni versity wil1 
be made Thursday , Fe b. 15. 
Total cost of $2. 75 incl udes 
the bus trip and admission [0 
the game. All those inte r ested 
a r e r equested to s ign up in 
t he Student Acti vities offi ce 
by noon Thursday. 
In the gam e played last year 
the Salukis he ld a 38- 29 half-
time advantage before St . 
Louis came back to tie the 
game, 52-52, with less than 
e ight minutes to play . 
Then Southern went into a 
ball control offe nse and scor ed 
seyen straight points in pull ing 
out the victory. 
This year St. Louis boasts 
a ta ll and high scoring team 
l ed- by 7-foot center Rich 
Niem ann. . 
Niemann leads all 'Billiken 
sco r ers with a 16.6 point 
average. 
J oe Wiley and Eugene Moor e 
will man the co rne r s . Wiley 
sta nds 6-3 and is scoring at 
a 12.7 cl ip per game while 
Moore , 6-8. is ave r aging ll.3 
point s per game. 
The guards will be Barry 
Orm s , who stands 6-2 and has 
a 12.2 sco ring average , and 
T omm y Thoma s who mea-
s ures in at 6-1 and has an 
H.I ave rage. 
. Both teams have 10- 9 r ec-
o'rd s going into the gam e 
Thurs day but the Bill lKens 
have a three gam e winning 
s treak goina: fo r the m with 
four Missouri Valley Con-
fe r ence victories in the ir last 
fi ve games. 
The streak Inc luded a 90-73 
victory over Wichita State , a. 
60- 53 win against Memphis 
State , and a 73- 54 m auling of 
Tulsa I~t Saturday. 
It' s t ttoo St. LouiS he ight 
that Goa~h Jack Hartman is 
concerned about. 
uWe're going t('a>-have [0 do 
the best we can to keep from 
getting hun by their s ize," 
s aid Hanman. " We'll st ill 
go with the same game plan 
and lineup that we've been 
using in the past. " 
Salukis Get Victory, 
Defeat Moorhead Men 
The SIU iwr e stlers defeated 16~~ -AI Lippe r, SIU , 4;G un-
Moorhe aq 'State College 23-1 2 de rson. Moorhead, O. 
a t the Ar e na Monda y. Goi ng 167-- AI Bnlow, SIU, 4; Al -
ima t~e meet Moorhe ad was lison, Moorht;..ld, 3. 
5- 0 in dual competition. 177--Be n Cooper, SIU, 10 ; 
SIU once again had trouble Sigfrid, Moorhead, 2. Caop-
in the light c las se s , losi ng er' s season record is now 
fo ur in a r ow after Steve 14-2 -1. a nd he is undefeated i n 
Sar ossy won the US- pound nine dual meets. 
c lass. However , the SIU mat- Heavyweight --Richar d Se-
me n we m on to win the re- loover, SIU, pinned Lunc1berg, 
mai ning six divisio ns. Moorhead, with 5:21 r e -
ma ini ng. 
Following are the results r--~--------.. 
by weight a nd scor es: 
~ US--Steve Sarossy, SIU , 5 ; 
Tho mas, Moorhead, 2. 
123--Morley, Moorhead , 10; 
Ric h Allen, SIU, 7. 
. 130- -G ermann, Moorhead 
6 ; Ti m Topping, SIU, I. ' 
137--Fltzgerald, Moor head, 
3; Ben Chapman, SIU, O. 
145- - Stur vescent, Moor-
hea d, 9; RichardCaseY,SIU; 3. 
152- - Tom Duke , SIU, 4; 
Ha ll , Moorhead, O. 
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